
to
Uion of a $992,425.50 ex-k- on a DroDosed si.onro? ua

budget, baaedon con-- get that would have called
to only $963,069, School Di-
strict

That's an increase of nearly ministration, $41,859; attend-
ance,

142.50. tuition; $1,100 from uniform ren-
tals

The $1.80 tax levy becameef-

fective
a x. for Supt. Glenn Reeves said $62,000 over the amount set $900; health services, The tax levy is based and $2,000 from miscellan-

eous
19-c- $1,80onlion of tne present si.hu a boost to the tax levy, the additional in the lastyearwhen the schoolamount needed for Instruction past year, $5,731; pupil $100 value of the schoollate, was voted by the Lit- - As transportation, per for overallsources, anfinally adopted, the 1964-6- 5 to match the budgeted Salaries to teachers account board added 20 cents to the

ld school district board of budget Is $84,745.08
expen-

ditures,
$34,000; operation of plant, district's $22,600,000 valuation. total of $406,595 in local re-

venue.
hlgherthan about $29,000, will for more than $550,000 of the levy. From the levy to supportntght. maintenanceof plant, This Is estimated inMonday the $65,860; to bringtes one originally adopted for come from balances. instruction total. Other budgeted receipts

iroval of the new budget the current fiscal year.
existing

$18,800; fixed charges, $9,620; $394,595. Another $6,000 is list $516,4"4 from state sour-

ces

the new budget,$1.38 of the levy

several hours of dls- - Expenses for instruction ac-

count
Other anticipated expen-

ditures
student body activities, $8,775; anticipated from delinquent will be earmarked for local

ed Total estimated receipts for for the biggest hunk In the for the budget'svarious community, $150; capital outlay, taxes, while other local re-
venue

and $40,000 from a short-ter-m maintenance tax and 42 centson ana scissor-trtmmi- ng the coming fiscal year reach new budget, totaling $646,838. categories are as follows: ad $13,750; anddebtservlce,$146,-- will include $3,000 from loan. for debtservicetax.
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'aLnLnLnLnLnLnLnLnLnLnA iBfl
llss JUNjefa BUYER" . . .

sophomore'Cheerleader, was selected Miss junior
f for Norma's after a style show Monday night and In- - '

In-a-l showing Tuesday. Judges were Mr. and Rob-- I

Geiman, sportswearrepresentatives trom.uauas. miss i

iitr receives-- an'alliexncnsepaid trip" Dallas mar-- -
. - . . .. ..'. jAjeust 24 ana At me uiuu market sue

ll select fall fashions for Juniors for Norma's. Jenny Is the
Lter of Mr. and A. Turner. Runners-u- p were
tkie Maner of Uttlefleld, Pam Beasley of Earth, Lucretia
vt n of Shallowatcr, and Judy

rowersShould
eedCut-O-ff

licit t tht recommended a--
date for your area i

.ime out dollars ahead In
Is1.'' run. This is what re--

cb at the South Plains Re-c-H

and Extension Center
s
5.-- I on research flndines

fchw'jy Newman, agronomist
pti Center, amplication of
t'ar.on water late in thesea--
has severalbadeffects. One
nseis lowering of qualit- y-
resjus in a decrease in net

fn-- per acre. Thoueh total
Id ptr acre may beincreased
pent years with late lr--

n, the resultant lower--

ttorney General

ill Be Invited

Dedication
Mtorney General Waggoner
rr is being invited to be
Mt speakerat dedication ce-hc-

for the new Littlefieldp School.

lie decision to extend an
Itation to Carr was reached
the school board Monday

"t. Although a nnw edtica--
nl facility win be ready for
upancy in time for the Sept.
clioolyearopener.nodefinite
e has bopn .lommichH fnr
dedication. Th fnuiratlnn

I the stateattorneygeneralwill
It S0meflmlnln,-wnVi..- J

'he probable time.

of
eachers

lP'oymem of nine new tea-p- rs

has offset the resigna--
Mt Of tu; . i .
eted ih.M . .7 ra ?S"
i. i

ac-K- Sf.

' SCh01 Supt 0lcnn

.nine new teachers ep--
aVj ' ine scnool Doara
onday night are fourth
jebew BarbaraCarter,Mrs.
lavY,"L M. V oi.

' j- -v- uign main teacners. Mabel KeUeyj Junior highas physical H ua,n,r

Pretty Miss Jenny Turner,

Mrs.

tp'tho
wararooe.

Mrs, James

grade

t! - .L - .,-- - t.... t- -

Tapley of Amherst.

Dates
lng of cotton quality usually
means decreased net returns,
plus added costs of the late
Irrigation. Late watering al-

so encouragesrank cotton gr-

owthwhich delays maturity
and decreases theefficiency of
once-ov- er stripper harvesting.

County Agent V, R, Kim-brou- gh

says results of many
years researchat the Center
shows cotton grown In the Lub-

bock, Plalnview, and Brownfield
areas have different responses
to late irrigation.

In the Plalnview area, tests
show August 20 as the most
optimum cut-o- ff date. For the
Lubbock area, August 25 has
been shown the best water cut-
off date. In theBrownfield area,
no adverse effects have been
shown when the water cut-o- ff

date Is as late as August 28.
Klmbrough points out late Ir-

rigation In combinationwithex-ces3- ie

nitrogen tends to aggra-
vate the excessive growth
problem. This Is all the more
reason for strict attentionto a
cut-o- ff date for your farming
area. Irrigating late In the
season will also contribute to
Increasedboll set. Thesebolls,
in normal years, haven't ma-

tured by frost (or harvest) and
thus cause a lowering in cotton
quality.

With the pricing program for
cotton partially based on lre,

plus the critical need
for increasing the areas over-

all staple length, this means
producers shouldbe more con-

scious of water cut-o- ff dates
than ever before,

Fills Staff
Mrs, Bobbye Pylant; fifth grade
teachersMrs. JohnHughes and
Mrs, Anna Sledge; and high
school teachers and assistant
football coachesJohn Hughes
and Hal Stanislaw,

Resignations were accepted
at the Monday meeting from
high school teacher-coac-h Jim
Taylor and Junior high girls
physical ed Instructor Mrs.
Sandra Steffey.

We now have all faculty
assignmentsfilled for the 1964-6- 5

school year," Reeves

tiring Nine New

TAX RATE UNCHANGED

chool BoardHikes Budget $992,425

B!
Evwab Cmmtu Xtafrer
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CountyJudgeLodges5
Local Youths in CountyJail
In an effort toshowwhatcould

be the outcome of their lives,
County JudgeJ. B. Davis lodged
five Littlefield youths in the
Lamb County Jail Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Judge Davis said the time In

Jail will give him time to decide
what other steps will be taken
in helping set the boys straight.
He does not expect to handdown
a final ruling for a few days
and until he does the boys will
remain in custody.

In announcing his decision,
Judge Davis said that It had
been his duty, in the past, to
sendother offenders to the State
School for Boys in GatesviUe

County OK's
Plan To Buy
Two Graders

Businesswas mostly routine
as the Lamb County commis-
sioners court held Its regular
meeting last Monday morning.

The major action Item was
approval of a motion by Com-
missioner A.J. Spain andsecond
by Commissioner J.L. Yeager
to authorizethepurchaseof two
diesel-power-ed motor graders,
one new and one used,forCom-mlssione-rs

Precinct One, the
Olton-Springla-ke area.

The commissioners voted to
increase seven time deposit
funds at the First NationalBank.
Total amount of the increase
will be $13,250. The decision
to Increase or decrease time
deposit funds is an item con-
sidered by the county eachFe-
bruary and August,

In other Items, the commis-
sioners approvedreports from
the counr extension service
offices for the month of July and
authorizedpaymentof all county
and precinct bills.

Members of thecourt present
for the Monday session were
County JudgeJ.B. Davis, Com-
missioners Spain, Yeager,H.W.
Lewis and Hubert Dykes, along
with County Clerk Charles D.
Jones.

Next regular meeting of the
commissioners court will be
August 31,

2 Newcomers

Join Wildcat

Coaching Staff
Two new assistant coaches,

both of whom playedtheir col-
legiate bail in the Southwest
Conference, have Joined the
Wildcat staff for the 1964 grid-
iron season.

Head Coach John Howie an-

nounced theappointmentof Har-
old StanislawandJohnHughesto
the Wildcat staff. Stanislaw,a
native of Rockdale andgraduate
of TexasChristian, coachedthe
pastseasonat Duncanvllle. He
will replaceJimTaylorwho re-

signed from the local staff to
become line coachat San Ben-

ito in District
Hughes, a native of Beevllle,

graduated from SouthernMe-

thodist this yearand will begin
his coaching careeras a mem-

ber of the Uttlefleldstaff.Mr .
Hughes hasbeenemployedas a
fifth grade teacherin the local
schoolsystem.

Howie said the addition of
StanislawandHughescompletes
the Wildcat staff. Holdoveras-

sistant football coaches were
Ernie Davis, Bob Martin and
BUI Gerber, with Bob Pulllg w
the junior high mentor.

HHHHHH

Serving Texas'

for lesseroffenses, and told the
boys, and their parents, that if
he should so decide, he could
have them in GatesviUe in the
morning without any trouble.

All five of the youths involved
have admitted to a series of
thefts and break-I-ns In Little-
field and Lamb County over the
past 12 months, in which any-
thing from softdrink bottlesta-

ken from grocery storesto the
forced entry of a department
store in Amherst andthenumer-
ous theft of automobile tiresand
wheels.

At the hearingTuesdaymorn-
ing, the boys got some idea of
what was involved as the pro-
perty owners involved in the
break-in- s and thefts came for--

School HlH
CostClaW
Is Approved

A new scheduleof prices for
meals in Littlefield schoolcafe-
terias has beenapprovedby the
schoolboard, effective with the
start of the1964-6- 5 schoolyear.

Lunch pricesfor the elementary-

-junior high cafeteria at105
Lake Avenue will be 25 cents
for students in grades -2; 30
cents for grades 3-- 4; 35 cents
for grades 5-- 9; 35 cents for
school-connect- ed adults and 75
cents for non-scho-ol connected
adults.

Prices atthe new high school
cafeteria at 1100 West 10th
Street will be 50 cents for
grades 10--12 and school-connect- ed

adults and 75 cents for
non-sch- connected adults.

School trusteesapprovedthe
change at the board meeting
Monday night after being In-

formed that the price schedule
used last year would not sup-
port this year'scafeteria pro-
gram. The old schedulecharg-
ed 25 cents for grades 2,

30 cents for grades 4- -6 and
35 cents for grades 7--12 alone
with school-connect- ed adults
and 50 cents for non-sch-

connectedadults.
In other planning for this

year's cafeteriaprogram, the
school board awarded Mrs.
Balrd's the contract for sup-
plying bread and Foremost the
contract for supplying milk
products.

In other action by the school
board Monday night, Texaco
was awarded the contract for
supplyinggasoline to theschool
district during the coming fis-

cal year.
A request to review the board

policy on released tlmeforprl-vat- e
music lessonswas consid-

ered but the trusteesdecided
againstchanging thepolicy, The
presentpolicy doesnot permit
a student to be released from
any class for the purpose of
taking private music lessons.

No Injuries h
Minor Accident

No injuries were reported in
one minor traffic accident in
Littlefield last Saturday.'

The accident,onWestFourth,
occurred at 5:38 p.m. when a
1963 truck driven by Gumen-cin-do

Criatan of Littlefield was
backing awav from a Darkcd
position. A metal portion ex
tending irom tne trucK bed
struck the fender of a 1962
automobiledriven by JackieMa-
ner. also of IJttleffaU nrauii
was estimated at-7- 5 to the
Maner automobile, mm to the
truck.

SecondLargest
LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY TEXAS,

ward to list their lossesandgive
the court a breakdownon the
expenseInvolved. Cost of the
Istolen and damaged property
ran in excessof $1,000, andthis
was only part of the loot taken.
If it were possible to contact
all the parties hit by the quintet
the amount would, in all
likelihood, double. Just as If
each offense were to be listed
separately, it too would double.

Judge Davis said that while
not all the boys were Involved
in all the offenses, he was
assessingthem similar senten-
ces since he felt that all were
equally quilty. JudgeDavis has-
tened to point out to the boys
that the time spent in Jail would
only be part of theirpunishment
and that among other things they
will have to make restitution
of the amounts taken in the
aeriesof crifoes, f
aeuPartWFStSlSkWftVe in
accord as they ve-lce- their
supporrof the court'sactionand
assured the Judge of their co-

operationin the matter.
City Police Chief F. A. Fitz-

gerald, expressed his appre-
ciation to the parents for the
spirit they have shown since
the thefts came to light last
week. He pointed out that in
his estimation the boys Involved
were not "bad boys", but the
acts they committed were acts
that broke the law and punish-
ment of some nature was in
order. Fitzgerald told the par-
ents that he realized that boys
In the same age rangeas their
sons reach the time In life
when they feel thev know more
about what Is going on than the
parents do, and that only they
know what constitutes a "good
time". Fitzeerald said that
this is apparentlywhat hadhap-
pened in their sons' casesand
stressedthe need for stronger
discipline and control of the
youngsters.

67 FarmWorkers
Neededin Area

Some 67 farm workers are
neededin the Littlefield area,
according to this week's farm
laborbulletlhlssuedby the Tex-
as Employment Commission.

The list of workers neededfor
this area includes 59 Irrigators
at a wage rate of 70 centsper
hour and eight general farm
hands at a wage rate of $40 to
$50 perweek.

Two C of C

Units To Meet
Two committee meetingsof

the Littlefield Chamberof Com-
merce arescheduledfor Thurs-
day, Chamber Manager Jim
Shannonhas announced.

The membership committee
has summoneda 7 a.m. break-
fast session at the Crescent
House Restaurant, followed by
a 10 a.m. meetingof the Cham-
ber's executivecommitteein the
council room at city hall.

Flans arebeingcompletedfor
an August 28 inspection visit
of 10 area farms by Uttlefleld
businessmen as a means for
the businessmento obtainfirst
hand knowledge of the present
day farm situation.

The tour, a half-d-ay affair
climaxed wild a weenbarbecue,
will be sponsoredby the Llttle- -

Agricultural Prpducing County
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1964
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j ON THE UNEl loafer I icUttietqUrteftelTs "

f"fli?j"' aar aiJk belnc We:d with thev
installation of haw lines on
and the lowering 'of old lines

'Flats' Area Receive
Improved Water Facilities
Installation of Improved water

facilities for the "flats" area
of Littlefield Is underway, In ad-

vance of a vast street paving
project for the area.

PlannersView Light
Projectfor Hwy 54

Littlefield's planning com-
mission waded through a re-stu-dy

of the city's street light-
ing program at Its regular mon-
thly meeting Tuesdaynight.

Chief point of discussionwas
the possibility of Installing 20,-0- 00

lumen lights along theentire
stretch of Highway 54 from
Highway 385 to Monticello. In
conjunction with the Highway 54
street lighting proposal, the
planningcommissiondiscussed
the possibility with a represen-
tative of the city's comprehen-
sive planner, the Joe B. Ward

Olton School

Contract Bid

A bid for $183,053 for new
construction and extensivere-
modelling of Olton school
buildings was approved last
week by school trustees.

The new contract, let to a
Midland builder, brought the
cost of plant Improvementsfor
the Olton schools to $300,207.
The schooldistrictvoted$300.-0- 00

in bonds recently for the
improvementprogram.

fleldChamber of Commerceag-

ricultural committee in co-

operation with the local
Agricultural Stabilization and
ConservationService,

As presently outlined, the
tour will 'begin from Littlefield
at about 8 a.m. oh August 24.
Talks and demonstrationswill
be made at some of the area

SET FOR AUGUST 28

Lfd Businessmen

severalstreets
on others. The

project Is being carried on in advance of a
street.pavingprogram scheduledfor th. area.

(Leader Staff Photo)

The current water Improve-
ment project Includes Instal-
lation of new water mains for
most of the section, tying them
all together in a"loop" inord r

Company of Wichita Falls.
The planning commission in-

dicated it favored the Highway
54 project, providing the cost
situation is favorable and that
some street lights included In
the comprehensiveplan canbe
deleted, at least for the time
being.

No final decision was reach-
ed by the planningcommission,
which holds regular meetings
on the second Tuesdayof each
month.

S County
Column

The film. "Harry the Plum-
ber", will be featured at the
Thursday luncheon of theLittle-
field OptimlstClub, Thisweek's
meetingplace for the Optimists
will be at the Crescent House
Restaurant.

The Optimist Club begins
their sale of first aid kits to-
day. Purchaseof the kits may
be made from any Optimist,

To Visit
farms that will be visited.
Transportation for all business-
men and other interested
persons will be furnished by
the agricultural committee.

Overall purpose of the half-d-ay

outing will be to give the
businessmen of Littlefield the
opportunity for first handknow-
ledge and understandingof the
current situation among far

io
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to providemorewater pressure,
and also lowering the lines for
protection againstfreezes.

City ManagerJ. W. Harrison
said Inadequate two-in- ch lines
now serving the "flats" arebe-

ing replacedwith
mains. Existing two-In- ch

mains that remain usable are
being tied into larger mains.

Harrison said all available
personnel of the city's water
force, along with a contractor,
Vaughan Construction Co., are
working on the project In an
effort to have it completedwith-

in the next two to three weeks.
The street paving phase,which
will cover approximately 40 to
45 300-fo-ot blocks in the"flats"
area, will Immediately follow
the water project.

The paving work will be done
by Pioneer Paving Company of
Lubbock through an assessment
program by a mu-

nicipal Investmentcompany.

Polict Issm 19

Wttkend Tickets
Littlefield police and city jail

had a busyweekend with Police
Chief F. A. Fitzgerald reporting
that his department issued 19

tickets. Thirteen of the viola-
tors remain in Jail, In lieu of
paying their fines.

Traffic violations accounted
for the bulk of the tickets, Chief
Fitzgerald said. Nine of the
tickets were for no driver's li-

cense, while others includedan
assortment of violations, in-

cluding speeding and running
stop signs.

Farms
mers and a view of modernday
farm practices conductedby
areafarmers,

Additional details on thetour,
Including the starting time,
departure site and a listing of
the farms to be visited, will be
announced by the agrievtMrel
committee within the next few
days.

vi

i
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MR. AND MRS. LYNN HAROLD RUSSELL

Helen Foutch Weds
Lynn Harold Russell

Miss HelenFayeFoutch, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben
Foutchof SmlthvlUe, Tenn. and
Lynn Harold Russell,sonof Mr.
and Mrs. ClaudeRussellof Lit-

tlefield were wed on August 2,
at Mt. View Primitive Baptist
Church In Smithvllle.

Elder Avery Land perform-
ed the ceremonybefore a guest
company of friends and relat-
ives.

A central arrangement of
white gladioli decorated the
nuptial setting. Emeraldgreen-
ery andseven-branch- ed candel-
abra bearing burning tapers
completedthe decorations.

Mrs. Lee Medley, vocalist,
presented musical selections.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by herfather,Mr. Foutch.
Her gown of lace marquisette
was posed over satin and fea-
tured pearls and sequinsat the
neckline and

sleeves of the lace. Her
veil of Illusion was attachedto
a headpieceof the lace, also
adornedwith pearls andIrides-
cence. She carried a white

Mrs. JayWright
Here for Reunion
WH1THARRAL Mrs, Jay

Wright of Vancouver, Washing-
ton, has beenvisiting relatives
here and at Anton for the past
severalweeks. She Is the for-
mer BllllePendergrass, daugh-

ter of Wade Pendergrass,and
resided hereandat Anton twenty
years ago. Sunday a family
reunion was held at the Lions
Club Building here with a
basket lunch served to thegroup
after they had attendedchurch
services.

Present were Mrs, Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson and
Dawn, Mr. and Mrs, Monroe
Pendergrass and Jimmy of Ir-
ving; Mrs. Alice Wheeler of
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Green, Davonna, Shirley and
Tim of Albuquerque,N.M.; Mr.
and Mrs, Alvin Riley, Joyce,
Carolyn of Welch; Mrs. Birdie
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Llnd-le- y

and Lisa of Levelland;Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Brock and Judy
of Littlefield; Mrs. Merrill Pen-
dergrass,Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Pendergrass, Jr. of Lubbock;
J. B. Brimhall and Mary of
Muleshoe; ir. and Mrs. C. E.
Pendergrass, Wade Pender-
grass, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thetford, Terry and Carrie of
Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Thetford, Cathy, David, and
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Thet-
ford and C. E.

prayerbook markedwith awhite
orchid, surrounded with lilies
of the valley.

Mrs. Thomas
servedashersister's

matron of honor. Attired in a
pink dress, shewore matching
headband of pink with brief
veil. Her arm bouquet was of
pink carnations.

Bridesmaidswere Miss Roy-- ce

Womack of Smithvllle, Mrs.
Waylon Foutch of Gallatin,Mrs.
Johnny Eaton of Dunlap, Mrs.
Roger Foster of McMinnville.
Pamela Eatonwas Juniorbrid-
esmaid. They wore mint green
dressesof whipped cream with
matching headbands and brow-veils- .

Their flowers were
green carnations arranged in
bouquets,

LanetteFoutchwas heraunt's
flower girl. '

Jim Foutch, brother of the
bride of Smlthville, served as
best man.

Ushers were Waylon Foutch,
Gallatin; Thomas Taylor of
Goodlettsville; Marlon Judkins
of Smlthville: and William
Travis of Nashville, Ricky
Foutch served as junior usher.

Ringbearerwas Joey Taylor,
nephew of the bride.

For her daughter'swedding,
Mrs. Foutch chosea pastelblue
sheath model with eyelet em-
broidery, complimented by
white accessories. She wore a
white orchid.

Mrs. Russell, mother of the
bridegroom, was attired in tur-
quoise blue crepe, fashioned
with fitted bodice and pleated
skin. She wore white acces-
sories and white orchid.

Mr, and Mrs. Foutchenter-
tained at a reception at Evins
Mill Lodge immediately after
the ceremony.

The reception table was laid
with a linen cutwork cloth and
centered with the three-tier- ed

wedding cakewhich was encir-
cled with tuberoses and fern.

After a wedding trip to Gat-linbu-rg,

and the Great Smoky
Mountains,Mr. Russell and his
bride will be at home In Odes-
sa. "

For traveling the bride
chose a two-pie- ce navy suit,
with the orchid from her bou-

quet worn at the shoulder.

CITY BIT
Reed Lee, 7 week old son of

Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Orr,
underwent emergencysurgery
in Grand Junction, Colorado
recently, but is reported to be
recovering well. He Is the
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam N. Orr.

LittUfidd
CALL

385-573-5

only

TaylorofGood-lettsvil- le

th Bst is

13, 1964

xSWimm
50th Anniversary
ReceptionSunday

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Foust of'
Sudan will be honoredAugust 16

(Sunday) with a reception for
their 50th Wedding Anniver-
sary.

The golden affair will beheld
from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. in the
Methodist Church fellowship
nail

All friends and neighborsof
Mr. and Mrs. Foust are Invit-
ed to attend.

2 Feted With
Swim Party

WH1THARRAL- -- The Kauff-ma- nn

Addition Swim Pool, Lev-
elland, was the scenerecently
for abirthdaycelebrationswim-
ming party honoring jjes
Sharronand Kathy Wade.

Thoseattendingwere Mr, and
Mrs. GeorgeWade, Jr., Roger,
and Randy and Tammy Buck of
Amarillo; Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Wade, Larry and Judy; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Reding, Paula, Bud
and Rodger; Mrs. Tom Burrus
and Gayle; Lynn Simmons,
Glenn, SharlandSharonThrock-
morton; SandraandLarry Gage;
Charlotte and Jonnie Caldwell;

Debra, Gary and Ray Grant;
Eddie andKarronJohnson;Betty
Harbin of Muleshoe; Claudia
Wade; Edward and Annette
Sones; Kathy Lynn Williams;
Linda and Cynthia Wade; Billy
and Sally Rowell; Kathy and
Jana Jones;Tommy Pugh; David
and Phil Phares; and Bobby
Williams.

Wise County
Reunion Held

The Wide County reunion
of the High Plains will have
its annual meeting on August
16 at McKenzie Park in Lub-

bock, Texas.

You are Invited to come and
bring a basjeet lunch ar.d,'enjoy
a cay ot fellowship with your
former neighbors and friends.

f MONDAY isA
"Chip NIGHT"!

I AT YOUR I
IDRIVE'IH THEATREl
I 29C chlpOBjg i driver!

(rlittc) l
llPihf ticket JFREEiy

DOUBLE

FEATURE
MOST TITANIC MONSTEM

ALL TIME CLASH HEAD-O- N

JLofl
:jgi in COLOR

- PLUS

"THE FLESH
EATERS"

SAT ONLY AUG 15

XIT DRIVE IN

FOR CONTROL OF

SORGHUM MIDGE
SEE THE PEOPLE WITH EXPERIENCE

TIDE PRODUCTS
INC.

Branch Farwell Branch
CALL

481-334- 6

fit to b TIDE

if- - iHHK' m
" 'lBBBBr-'1-B1 n SpM-l-

MISS VERNA KAY

AMHERST Dr. and Mrs. J.
wa.uh". H.u.ww.wt t,,b en-

gagement and
marriage of their daughter,
Verna Kay, to Ronnie Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Tom Matthewswas hos-
tessfor the Mary FrancesNic-
hols Circle of the First Bap-

tist WMU pn Monday evening.
Leader of the program.

"English Language Churches
was Miss Clara

Jarman with members taking
I various parts,
j Mrs, Matthews served deli-

cious homemade ice cream and
cake to members attending.
They were Mmes. Ken Houk,
Jessie Pedroza, G.V. Walden,
C.E. Daniels, W.E. Bass, D.C.
Llndley, Winnie Hogan and
Miss Jarman.

.

CHATWELL

Verna Chatwell To Marry
RonnieSmith August20

approaching

Miss Jarman
Leads Program

Overseas",

DOG
AUGUST

DAYS
A&B

We thought that these

rmui nappenea,
we want to
ket at the end

All

Books
Notes

Bridal ShowerGames
Baby Games
Memo pads
Some Napkins

You won't

npk,ns
that we

I

Wedding vows will be solem-
nized at 8 p.m. August 20 in the
First Baptist Church In Am-

herst.
All friends of the couple are

invited to attend the wedding
and the reception following,

Smith is a 1964 graduateof
Amherst High, and the bride-ele- ct

attendsAmherst High.

CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest y

returned from Dal-
las where they went to "Six
FJags Over- Texas." Mrs.'
Sell was the winner of this
free trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Batson,
Brenda, Joey, and Tom; Mrs,
Batson's parents and brother,
Mr. and Mrs, Emery Blume and
Phelps; Charlene Walthall and
Rhonda Thompson returned
Sunday from a 10 day vacation
to Ruldoso. While there Glenn
participated In the golf

STARTING
TODAY

Dogs
THAT HAVEN'T SOLD!

rid of them
of

So. . .
SEE OUR

many half and
Book Ends

(andwe've had them
almost that long)

PictureFrames
Candles

all

CQMMKIICIAL

our dogs

Linda SmithHonored
With ShowerFriday

Miss Linda Smith, bride-ele- ct

of Ralph was

honored last Friday evening

with a bridal showerIn the home

of Mrs. Buster Hodge.

Mrs. JamesSokora
guests in the bride's book.

Presiding over the serving
tablewereMisses JoyceGreen
and Sheryl Smith at the table
covered with a white crocheted
cloth over pink. The center-

piece of pink and white roses
accented by fronds of silver
bells was arrangedby the hon-ore- e's

Mrs, Dave
Holladay and featured stream-
ers reading"Linda andRalph".
White candles the

FrostFamily
ReunionatMacKenziePark

SPADE A numberof Spade
were among the 108

of Mr. and Mrs,
E.W. Frost who met Sunday at
MackenziePark In Lubbock for
their annual reunion.

Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Frost who attendedwere Mrs.
Ada Bundlck, Mrs. GradeGh-aff- in

and Mrs. Sadie Hill,
Spade; Mrs. Ivy Bratton, Mer-
cury; Bud Frost,Waldrop; and
Mrs. Eva Mason.

Two of the surviving child-

ren were unable to attend. They
ore Mrs. Mary Hobbs, Tucum-ca- rl,

N.M. and Jack Frost,
Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Frostre-

sided in Waldrop from 1903 un-

til the time of their death,
The eldest attending

Fall Style
Show Slated

A fall style show will be held
in Anthony's FrldayfromSp.m.
until 7 p.m. featuring 20 live
models wearing the newest in
fall clothing.

The ladies will modelthelat-

est lines of dresses,coats,
suits, and shoes.

Special door prizes will be
awardedto the first 200 ladles
coming to the store. Other
prizes include anew mink trim-
med fall coat, double knitsuits,
five suits of sportswear and
severalpairs of shoes.

CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones

attendedthe annual Hlggins and
Holeman family reunion In

this past weekend.

Mac recently re-

turned from 6 weeks ROTC
Training at Fort Sill, Okla,'

Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Orsborn
have Just returned froma fish-
ing trip in Colorado.

and
we go to mar--

some even

African violet Planters
Matches
One Beach Bag

CorrespondenceCards
Linen Towels
Metal Ash Stands

find on sale.

AT THE

We've Got Lots

were when mo
oougni mem at Market (we won't say how many

ago) But they go! We don't know

get

reduced,

Shower

P.S. Please

but we're stuck with them
before

August.

COME
price

Perpetual

Billfolds

believe what you'll

ET53
I'KINTINU

Miss

Slmnacher,

register-
ed

grandmother,

completed

residents
descendents

persons

sportswear,

Gainesville

Orsbornhas

less.

Candlesticks

of

thorouphhrpda

didn't

DOGS!

Calendars

Slaughter,

donn iake Ume Q

andcenterpiecesand chiulebookl
are in, or we'll never JZL' '" v

table. Individual cakesquares,
white with pink bells, and pink

punch were servedto all attend-

ing.
Special guestswere the hon-or-ee;

her mother, Mrs. Holll
Smith; hergrandmothers,Mrs,
Bob Smith and Mrs. Holliday;
and Mrs. Frank Slmnacher of

Pep,
A gift of an electric skillet

was given by the hostesses,
Mmes. Eugene Edwards, Wel-d-on

Flndley, L.M. Massengale,
Haynes Melton, C.G. Nace,
Dwaln Phillips, Bill Ross,Lloyd

Spencer, Wade Strother, Bill
Welge, D.D. Yantls, and Buster
Hodge.

108Meetfor

BITS

markets

Centerpieces

BITS

getting

were Mrs. Ivy Bratton and

Norris Wright, both over 80

years old. The youngest was
Robbie J. Conring of Spade, 5
week old son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ronnie Conring.

Attending from Spade were
Mrs. Bundlck, Mrs. Chaffin,
Mrs, Hill, Clyde Hill, Mr. and

Mrs. Ronnie Conring and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sipes,
Mr. and Mrs. OscarTomllnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wllley nd
son, Ethel Bundlck, Richard
Bundlck and children, Ricky and
Linda,

The . afternoon was spent In
visiting and taking pictures.
This was about the 15th reunion
of the family, which was begun
when Mrs. Bundlck and aslster
from Lamesa decided to meet
at the park. Since then It has
beenan annualaffair.

Leon Sherrills
Host Cook-ou-t
AMHERST Friday evening

a barbequesupper with all the
trimmings was givenin theback
yard of the Leon Sherrills hon-

oring A2C Andrew Perezwho
Is homeon leave fromMcGuire
Air Base in New Jersey.

Those attendingwere Jimmy
Rose of Frlona, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Davis and Brenda, Miss
Debbie Eady, GarySherrill of
Lubbock, Miss Judy Tapley,
Richard and Billy of the home,
and the honoree A2c Andrew
Perez. He will return to Mc-Gu- ire

August 12th.
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Comanche
ReunL

Is Slated
The 15th annual

iuuiuy reunion Wll iJAugust 23 announcedR.n J
wun, piwiucill, OIK
for the reunion Is Md

aiue rant in Lubbock,
LTWTUIIC 13 inVIMk.

and bring a basket luj
acrvcu u i!ju.

Coffee Cj

Met
WH11MAKKAL Th

of Mrs. M.D. Moretn i.
land, was the scenefortbtj
uai meeting oi uie
Coffee-Bre-ak Club Wafc
afternoon. Bingo fumljl
diversion for the ft
Mrs. V.D. Hodges receiwl
uuur prize, a teapot.

Refreshments of homes

Ice cream, cookies,coffee

nuts were servedtoMmMi
Roberts and P.L. Helmirfi
ueiieia, uu Overnna,ii
Wade, C.W. Stafford, Dv!
cneu, v.u. Hodges, t.v i
ders, Jr., George Wide,

Danny Grant, T.D. Nor
uon Ketcnum, and ro Mi

Mmes. Coy Grant and
Helms,
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BNG FAMILY ....Mr. and Mrs. Frank this weekend. Dunn is member of
kin and daughters. BeCKv t.lin srmrHnn u.i.i, --t -- i r,., i

moved here June 10 from Drownfteld. Company of Southwest
loll love camping out and plan trip leaderstappnun

wcomersThis Summer
e Frank L. Dunn Family

omers featured this
ire Frank L. Dunn,
Levene, and daughters,
nn and Lisa Gall.

Dunns moved here June
Brownfleld are

Ifrom Hobbs, N.M.
Iparents,Mr. andMrs. O.
Kcr, moved to Lituclield

liobbs about four years
Id she hasother relatives

area, so city
completely strange to

Ik is a member of
Lction crew for General
one Company of
lest and has beenwith

aa
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greater Boatsoil drill
brass zipper.
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Ann and
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but ori- -
Le- -
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the

the
the

comDanv 10

They are ardent campersand
plan camping this week-
end to Buffalo Lake at

Becky and the
and "would swim
if they could", relates

their mother,
Levene her hobby Is do-

ing embroidery work and taking
care of her girls. Frank's
favorite pasttime is art work,
doing drawing, and

As September and the
of school draw Becky
gets more and more excited
about her

v ' 9
FJL..J

i4

Jb

i,

a

-- ...

a

r

a

of school. She she has
of her things ready and

a pretty new
style. Lisa has a longer
for school Becky, be-

ing only 2 12 yearsold, but she
doesn't care a bit; all her
energy she won't any
trouble keeping busy.

The attend the Naza-re-ne

Church here.

leaving air
around the when trans-
planting balled plants.
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when all tenof her
five and five

sons, and were
here for

were Mr. and Mrs,
Theo and Mr, and
Mrs. and

Fort Mr, and
Mrs. and Pat,

Mr. and Mrs. G.
and Mr.

and Mrs. C.
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and Petersburg;
Mr. and Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr.
J. W. and
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pants
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PANTS...

strength.
Pockets;

Umbar-ge- r.

con-
stantly

sketches.

beginning

'

waiting" including

a-Avnld

pockets
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shirt

now irrn- -
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JR. Morgan Honored
Sundayon Birthday

AMHERST Mrs. R. Mor-
gan celebrated birthday
Sunday child-

ren, daughters
grandchildren
occasion.

Present
Aaron family,
Cornelius Pressley

family, Worth;
Melvin Pressley

Borger; D.

Webb family, Adrian;
I. Raynes,Little- -

field; August Fal-kenb-urg

Randy,
Clyde Morgan,

Beverly Keith, Larry Law-so- n,

Meridian;
Ralph Howell

Kathy, Dallas; andMrs.
Jones family, lle;

Ber-
nard Nelson, Jayson
Michael, Vlckl Urban--

ennetfi

L sf,r.T- -

m

W&

Wif

h

shirt

sky, Barbara Willis, Hereford;
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Stine, Mr,
and Mrs, R. E. Morgan,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Morgan and family, Dimmltt,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

Klrkland, Mrs. EffieVaugh.Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Stlne and ha,

May dell Stlne,
Glen Beavers, Amarlllo; Mr.
and Mrs. H. 0. Morgan and
family, Muleshoe; Mrs, Lizzie

Smith, Ark.;

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Worllng-to-n,

Lovlngton.N.M.tR.
Clovls; Mr. and Mrs.

Elvln Hollsager, Hobbs; Terry
Templeton, Lazbuddie; Mike
Beller, Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Pressley,Mr. and Mrs, A.
B. Morgan, Larry and Sharon
of Amherst.

Sit li

I Hx- - I ft

COTTON KNIT TOPS FOR
SCHOOL AND

Countup the savingsin our cotton jerseys!
at a special to add dash to your lump-

ers, shorts, slacksand skirts! Long sleevesto push
up, cut stay putl Red, black, white, andblue,

sizes Handwashable.Scoop a hand fulll

u
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Dan

Hodges,
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Koonce, Fort

B.Wor-llngto- n,

2 $3
Penney-picke- d

price
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MEN'S BARGAINS!

$C9

ALL NEW SPORT SHIRTSI wowi
Regular models,shirt jackets,coat fronts and button-down- s

In cotton or Dacron" polyester and cotton.
Exciting Dan River plaids, handsomeoxford stripes,
bold tablecloth checks and solids. t

DURABLE 6 OZ. PROPOR- - il!l4'iir I W HATION-FI- T SHIRT . . . with e. tt. 1rWvrfft !l vJVVivIra long tails; two wMh fM; B.hroughtlappock,,,. WfcffeM VWCONTOUR CUT FOR UTTER FITTING COMFORT lSlVi V'-fe--

UB WASHAILE yWW4SHTESTED) MACHINE
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long
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Mrs.R.
80th

Farwell,

Warren,
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NEW SLIM DRESS-U- P SLACKSI
Heavyweight Avril rayon and cotton in slim-ea-n

styling. This lustrous blend machinewashesbeautifully.
red models:Cuffed with loops or finished bot-

toms, adjustable waist. Sand, black, pewter, carbon.
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New Pastor for
Baptist Mission

Rev. Samuel
Arguez has the post
of pastor for the Latin-Ameri- can

Baptist Mission at
Fleldton.

He from
the Bible Institute at
and plans on entering Wayland
College whenthefallsesslonbe-gin-s.

He Is a native of Cuba and
has beenin the U.S. for three
years.

Arguez will live in Fleldton
and after he enters college will
be there for the

CITY BIT

Little-field- , Thursday,

FIELDTON
accepted

recently graduated
Harllngen

weekends.

Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Parkerand
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Fort
Worth were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W.M. Davis Wednesday on
their way home from Gunison,
Colo.

V
E.J. Foust, Jr. son, Rod-

ney Foust Mr. Allen
of Foust Foods in Littlefield are
attending annual con-

vention of TexasRetailGro-

cers Association in CorpusCh-ri-stl

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseBolton,
Lynn and Dan re-
cently returned from a vaca-
tion and sight seeing to

they
sister and

Judy.

Hutson
home night from

Everything they ready school college is right
here...all Penney-qualit- y, all better-than-ev-er buys! Come,SAVE!

i

lor

BIG BUYS FOR BOYS!
YOUR CHOICE ANY

ZJ5
I ! Sri: ; rflBBIBHikal VAr f '
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COTTON OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS

Colorful and pastel solids! Woven
slripesl In ivy models

collar, box pleat and hanger loop. Ma-

chine In long short sleeves.

Strong, shrink resistant acrylic
. . . fashion collar and button

Machine Need little or
ro In new fall colors.

True western styled jeans ... in 13 oz.
blue or 1 1 V oz. cotton denim. d

pockets and belt loops. Sanfor-
ized in regular, slim and husky sizes. Buy

save at this special low price.

and
and A.A.

the 37th
the

Roy have

trip
Illinois where visitedMrs.
Bolton's family, Mr.
andMrs. LeonardCox and

Mr. andMrs. re-

turned Tuesday

get

iS&rh mmMJLM 'L

dark
tapered, with

washable. and

AcrilanS1
with

placket. washable.
ironing.

sand

Sam

'i 1 iff N

rv mm Iffr fii

sizes 6 to IB

33
CARE-FRE- E ACRILAN KNITS

sizes 6 to 18

3.'5

RUGGED COTTON DENIM JEANS!

'ltJV

sizes 6 to 18

3.5

SHORTEE SKIRTS IN WOOL
OR DACRON COTTON

399

The skirt successof the seasonsharply cut of wool
flannel In the e, coachman, side or box pleat
styles and of Dacron polyester and cotton sail-

cloth In the e, torso inverted pleator box pleat
style. Get ant in every kudow color. to 1.

2 weeksvisit with hersisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Harvey In Grand Prairie.

Linda Lockwood flew to Dal-

las last week to visit college
friends In Dallas and Waco.
She plans to return the last of
this week.

John W. Stevens,Edwin Dar-
rell Stevens and David Steffen,
all of Houston, are visiting Dr.
and Mrs, W.M. Orr this week.

p,IWMr4 lhnMiU.m 6
COMING SOON

PALACE

need to for or

knits

now,

SILKY-FEELIN- G

PIMA COTTON
SHEATH SLIPS

nti
4lo 14
t'nc 6x

1

Smoothhigh-cou- Pima

daintily trimmed in lace.
Machine washable.

shoulder straps
in 4 to 14, built up
styles 4 to 10. White.

L--
U

Mi

JUMBO VALUEI
CUFFED SOCKS
FOR GIRLS

4 99e
It's a real "sock riot" at
Penney'sl Speciallypur-

chased combed cotton

socks will wear and
wearl You pocket the
savings.White. 6 to 1 0.

QUALITY BRIEFS
FOR GIRLS AT A
BRIEF PRICEI

A for 00C
Comfort plus In these
well cut cotton and ray-

on briefs. Papular elas-

tic leg styling. Wash in

a wink I Icy whita anal
pastel colors, 2 ta 14.
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AUDITORIUM LEASE SIGNEDRepresenta-tlve- s
of the Lubbock area churchesof Christ

sign a lease on the Lubbock Municipal Aud-
itorium for their coming evangelistic cam-
paign. Present at the signingwere; JohnB.

Hospital News
Littlefield Hospital

& Clinic
August S

ADMITTED: O. D. Smart,
Larry Connell, Mrs. Patsy
Hammonds, Mrs, JuanltaChes-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Nowlln,
Mrs. Anna Hatla.

DISMISSED: Merrell Brig-anc-e,

Undell Walker, Phyllis
Robertson, David Lence,

Sigman. Jerry Williams,
Marvin Horton, Mrs. Stella
Pugh.

August 9
ADMITTED: Angela Perez,

Rudy Esponza, Steve Jackson,
Mrs. Vera Strickland, Mrs.
Gwen Martin.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Laurene
Gipson, Mrs. Robbie Gore and
Infant, JamesFowler, Raymond
Maxwell, Mrs. ElizabethNow-
lln.

August 10

ADMITTED: Mrs. Leota
Solsbee, Julia Holquln, Doyle
Gale Rlnn, Mrs. Dorothy Pit-
man, Mrs. Joyce Leonard,Mrs.
Annie Oden, Mrs. SandraFul-
ler, Gregory Wade, Mrs. Janet
Houk, Mrs. Gereta Davenport.
Kent Lovelace, Mrs. Johnnie
Beavers.

DISMISSED: ErasmoGarza,
Mrs. Mary Galan, Mary Lopez,
Larry Connell, Mrs. Emma
Madden, Mrs. PatsyHammonds,
William Benner.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Fuller.

Amherst, are the parents of a
baby boy born Monday, August
10, 1964, at 1:38 P. M. He
weighed 6 pounds, eight ounces
and has been named David Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Oden of
Littlefield are the parents of a
baby boy born Monday, August
10. 1964, at 4:15 P. M. He
weighed 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard,
Levelland, are the parents of
a baby girl born Tuesday,Au

White, elder of the Broadway Churchof Christ,
left, and C. E. Gandy,
manager. Looking on right William
S. Banowsky, minister of the Broadway

gust 11. 1964, 12:54 A. M.
She weighed eight pounds 2 ou-

nces and has beennamed Joyce
Renee.

Medical Arts Hospital

Clinic

August 7
ADMITTED: Mrs. Louise

Bates, LeonardSanders,Rose-
mary Plunkett, Janice AnnTut-tl- e,

DISMISSED: Mrs. Oma Lee
Messer, A.A. McMahan, John
Buth, JohnGriffin, Mrs. Maud
Bennett.

August 9
ADMITTED: Mrs. Randy

Ammons, Mrs. J.R. Porter,
Maxle Lee Leaton, JohnHenry
Thompson.

DISMISSED: J.W. Johnson.
Mrs. Beatrice Martin, Rose-
mary Plunkett.

August 10

ADMITTED: Mrs. J.D. Wa-
ters, Mrs. EddieMack Ballard,
James Bailey. Mrs. V.S. Cas-s-el,

Mrs. Marvin Click. Mrs.
Ramon Gonzales.

DISMISSED: Mrs. George
Poteet, Charlie Sanders, Leo-
nard Sanders,Mrs. Sid Mart-
in, Mrs. C.E. Sullivan, Mrs.
Leroy Ellis, Mrs. W.H. Lyles,
Janice Ann Tuttle.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Porter

are the parents of a baby boy
born August 9, 1964 5: 25p.m.
He weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs. and
namedRon Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mack
Ballard of Sudanarethe parents
of a 6 lbs. 12 oz. babygirl born
August 10, 1964. She named
Tonl Lee.

Mr. andMrs. Ramon Gonza-
les of Littlefield aretheparents
of a 6 lb. oz. baby boy born
August 10, 1964 11:58 p.m. He

namedRamon Jr.

Only at
PERRYS 5 & 10
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NGHxttPORTRAIT

Ph4tflraplrWiMIA4

PERRY'S 5 & 10
MON. AUG 10 THRU SAT. AUG 15

10 AM TO 5 PM

NO AGE LIMIT ADULTS TOO

Each Additional Svbict $3.f5
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Richey Attends
Church of
Christ Meet
John Richey, Elder of the

Crescent Park Church of Christ
was among 26 other represen-
tatives of churches of Christ
who were in Lubbock August 6,
for contract signingceremonies
for the Lubbock Municipal Audi-

torium-Coliseum, site of the
South Plains ColiseumMeeting
evangelistic campaign,October
4-- 11.

More than 125 churches of
Christ In a 120 mile radius
of Lubbock are involved in the
massive event in which Batsell
Barrett Baxter, nationally
known radio and televisionmin-
ister and chairman of the Da-

vid LipscombCollege Bible de-

partment, Nashville, Tenn,,will
speak. A total of more than
60,000 persons are expected
for the series.

Here's a trick to make the
soud coilrcthe most nrfnulur
one of the meal. Ptepareyour
favoiite dumpling- leclpe. stir-lin- g:

dried herbs such as pais-
ley, oregnno or basil in with
the dry ingredients. Drop the
itumnlinc batter hv hnlf ton.
spoonfuls into hot sou-p- highly
seasonedihicken or beef broth
Is the best choice for a first
coulee and simmer until the
dumplings ate fluffy-tend- --

ii bout 10 minutes

UITLEFIELD
DIAL

385-49- 36

Cub Scouts Enjoy Meet and Swimming Pa
I for the weekend. Going with I and family of Calei

The Soade Cub i his grandparents I .minn thpm were Mr. and Mrs, Don WednesdaynlehtCenttr mr
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of their denmother, Mrs.
Duane Gray. From there they
went to CrescentPark swim-
ming pool in Littlefield.

After swimming the group
was served refreshments of
punch and cookies furnished by
Mrs. Jack Nix, in LagunaPark.

Attending were Danny Baker,
David and Randy Gray, Jimmy
McCurry, Ronald Nix and his
cousin. Mike Klrby of Level-lan- d,

Chris Wallace. AlsoMrs.
Robert McCurry, Mrs. Leroy
Wallace, Sherry, Terri, Craig.
Mrs. Gray and Fran.

Rev. and Mrs. Delbert Ser-r-att

and Jimmy visited at Am-arl- llo

with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Ausmus. Rev.
Serratt filled the pulpit of the
Temple Baptist Church. Am-aril- lo,

Sunday. This Is the ch-
urch where Rev. and Mrs. Ser-
ratt were married exactly 5
years ago. The Serratts are
vacationing at Wharton, where
they arevisiting Rev. and Mrs.
Harold Brantley. Mrs. Brant-
ley and Mrs. Serratt were
roommates at Wayland.

Brother O.L. Turner of Su-
dan held both servicesSunday
at the Spade Baptist Church.

Funeral serviceswere held
Monday morning at Parkview
Baptist Church. Littlefield. for
Mrs. Irene Wilcox Curtis of
Littlefield. She was the mo-
ther of Mrs. Odell Adams.

Guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Mouser wsn Mn
Mouser's sisterand her child
ren. Mrs. Lona Snrlniror nnrt 3
children of Newburg, Ore. They
icic aaiuroay to visit relatives
in Clinton, Okla.

Visltlne in the home of Mrs
Delia Trull last wepk was her
daughter, Nelda Raye Margulis
01 uaraena, cam. Other visi-
tors Wednesday throughFriday
were Mrs. Trull's son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Trull and 2 children of Arllne- -
ton. Mrs. Mareulls Is visitine
other relatives in Morton thin
week and plans to returntheend
of the Week for several mom
days' visit with her mother be--
tor returning to California.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P r
Caldwell Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Carter of Haonv.

A shower honoring Mrs.
Jerry Young of Littlefield, the
former Wilma Jo Blankenshlp,
will be held Tuesdayat 3 p.m.
in me annex of the Spade Bap-
tist Church. All frfpnrfs inH
relatives of the couple are in-

vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. w ft miimi
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Mum
Glazener, Jan and Cindy

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sewell
of Farwell visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Sewell. Sa-
turday. They came for their
son, Junior, who had spentthe

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

OutstandingHome Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

LUBBOCK
CALL

SW 678

week with
J.W. Johnson, Jr., Is a pat-

ient in MethodistHospital suf-

fering from encephalitis,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-he-ad

and Lynn visited Mrs.
Moorhead'scousin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mires and
children of Lubbock Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
were dinner guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson of

Littlefield.
Mr. andMrs. J.R. Matthews,

Jackie and Jerry of Dimmitt
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Matthews, Sunday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. J.Q. Keesee
and son, Ronnie of Fort Wor--
fh wath sttnmr (tiipm of Mr.
and Mrs, Bud Vann and Mack
Sunday and also spent the night.
They attended church services
at the local church of Christ
Sunday night. Mr. Keesee is
Mrs. Vann's brother. TheKee-se-es

were on their way home
from a vacationat Red River,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Galther
Vanderveer of Lubbock visited
Mr. and Mrs. H.O. SewellMon-da-y

afternoon, The ers

were returning from
a vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel,
Larry and Karyn attended a
fflmllv trN.rn(Tthr and nlenle
Saturday night at the Carlisle
farx in luddock. Attending
were Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Carpenter and Charla of Rocky
Ford, Mrs. Ellen Will andMr.
and Mrs. Art Lichte of Little-
field, Mrs. Mlldren Lichte and
Ernestine Lichte of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Pres--
sley, Terry, Vicki and Debbie
of Fort Worth and the Vrubels,

Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Bran--
denberger of Lubbock visited
her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Mitchell, Saturday.

Mrs. Bo Duffer andPatsyre-
turned Tuesday from Lawton,
Okla. where they visited Mrs.
Duffer's father. Delmar Sulli-
van of Mangum, Okla. who un-

derwent surgery Monday at

LillUuKl
Mr. and Mrs. Rooen nam-ag- e,

Charles and Linda visit-

ed Mrs. Ramage'sbrother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Brewer of Hobbs, N.M.

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek

honored their daughter, Mrs.
Terrlll Moorhead, with a birth-
day supper last Wednesday
night. Attending were the Sla-de- ks,

MoorheadsandMrs.Leon
Davis and children of Big Sp-

ring. .

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Inklebar-g- er

and their daughterandfam-U- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watson
and family of Hale Center re-

turnedhome Saturdayfrom Red
River, N.M. where they spent
about five days.

Mr. andMrs. TroyYoungand
family spentSaturdaynight and
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Clin-

ton Young and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray

and family went to Umbarger

IN WEEK

call
is be

BY
To prove our point, we offer as evidence the threeCadillacs above.

V0 b0tt0m ln our are a 1960
a 1962 Coupe de Villa anda 1963 SixtySpecial. Each is Cadillac. Each,

of vntage will have special appeal to the manwho desires the comfort, and pride ofthatonly Cadillac can offer.
That's why of wise car favor a

rirst of all, they realize that Cadillac isso far that becomes a relaUveterm. In fact, there are features found on late model

MORE TEMPTING EVE- R- N0 JUST WAIT Till

801 HALL

,m4 knua nt I vlland and

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Oden
and family of Galena Park.

DarlenePortls of South Tex-

as Children's Home, Beeville,
Is spendingabout two weekswith
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jonesand
family. Mrs. Jones' niece, Br-en-da

Roblson of Hereford also
spent last week In the Jones'
home. Her parents came for
her Sunday and spent the day.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Mrs. Terrlll Lynn

andMrs.Leon Davis andchild-re- n

visited V.C. Davis of Little-

field last afternoon.
Jana Wiley of Hereford is

spendingseveraldaysthis week

In the home of her
Mr. andMrs.J.R.Inklcbarger.
Her parents, Mr. andMrs. Ray-

mond are vacationingat
Red River, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Oden

- n

.j-- I
with Mr. and Mrs. iCI
mnA .11.. m . ""Oil
w.t. :? i"elr,v
"- - u spent
night with the r.v.

A bridal showerMU!

w.... wc iiomc oi Mrs. jr.nimtham forcincr--.l
"Hiree Way, bride el3
Johnson. All frienda m!

"" invuea to
The Board nf r

will meet Tuesday at if.
MtW HVIIUVll

SOON

DON'T GAMBLE

SORGHUM MIDGE
THEY HAVE BEEN FOUND LAMB COUNTY THIS

CONTACT

TIDE PRODUCTS

PROVEN QUALITY INSECTICIDES
FREE ENTOMOLOGICAL SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD

385-573-5 call 481-33- 46

the Best fit to TIDE

BipHipm

BfcSJSKZB

THE WORLDS USED CARS ARE BUILT CADILLAC.

shown

IT, "lustration

unmistakably regard-les- s

ownership
thousands buyers

engineering
advanced "newness"

THAN

Robison.

Wiley,

.y5i

Cadillacs that are only now being offered on other
cars, inis is a major reason why a Cadillac retain
its value through the years, from buyer to buyer.

Another thing to consider. Cadillac owners lavish
the most careon the carsthey areso proud
to own. The "car of cars" almost always receives
regular and by highly skilled
andcarefully trained

Your Cadillac dealer'sselection of one-own-er

modelshasneverbefore beenso And he
can nrnlinhlir mo(v. ., .,,.,."'' ". uiiooi mesennecarsto your budget.

Who knows? Your used Cadillac could possibly be
the newest"car you've everowned I

YOU DRIVE IT-- SEE YOUR CADRUC DEALER

JONESMOTOR COMPANY
AVENUE

Moorhead,

Wednesday

grandparents,

"":."?

COMING

PALACE

WITH

INC.

FOR

BRANCH FARWELL BRANCH

only

&3kammy

FIIVEST

convenience

nx"1"1"

meticulous

maintenance servicing
mechanics.

authorized
appealing.

AUTHORIZED

PHONE 315-517-1 CM (Ut OOTORi xtTuL
WUfl VCMHttOWglgi

Mi



mily Home
om Oklahoma
j ti.a t nwf11Mcrrlnc

i uma annnn.are num. ""
In Tulsa, Okla.r,e participated In

h Mnth nt thp! Inivr
PV4-- a ilnijHl a alnliney a"cu '

Eastlandenroutehome.

CD. Tucker, Reno and
of Modesto, Calif, are

r a month'svisit with the--

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Mr. anaisirs,ua

n. Eddie and Karron and
Other guests

Brown home Included
lay Brown of Austin and
larry Morhan of Odom,
tlvaShults andSandyof
arrived Tuesdayto visit

Imer's sister, Mrs. Hen- -
es and family. They are

Ing Biu jones 01 Le--
who remains very 111

evelland Hospital,
kts of Mr. andMrs. Ralph
re Thursday and Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Enochs

Worth.
Jimmy Mitchell, Sharon

lchael of Ontario, Calif.,
Jim North and Jan and
Louis uanister ana two
f Irving are visiting their
s, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
and Wayne.

and Mrs. WarrenTipton,
r, Sue and Finis arehome
i week'svacation at Red

and Bloomfield, N.M.

KGT. DAN SCOTT

iw Recruiter

r Air Force

Local Area
Lubbock Air Force Re--

tng Office has announced
ITSgt Dan E. Scott has

the staff there as an
IForce Recruiter. He Is

ung Ssgt Toe E. Griffin.
s being reassigned to

ka after four years in the
lock office.

Scott is a native of 17

service and is from
pale, Texas. During his
pee career, Sftt Scott has
ltd m England, Japan and
i Nam.

: Scott urges all young men
Iwornen that are interested
fe Air Force to contact'hlrr
Int! of the following places

canmm at Porter 2--

pbock. HewlllbelnPlaln- -
every MondayfromlOa.m.
P.m. at the SelectiveSer--
Board, m Llttlefield the
and third Tuesday from

l.m. to 4 p.m, at the Ve--
service Office, in Floy- -

the second andfourth Tu--
ly from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ne post Office or at 100b
Street in Lubbock.

Warren and Burch nf Phnoniv
Ariz.

Born Sunday, a son, weight
7 lbs. 12 OZS. tn Mr nnrl M,
Jackie Lewelllng of Whlteface
in uic sown Hiains Hospital,
Levelland. The mother is the
former Lurllne Pair, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Pair of
Whltharral.

Sunday guests in the Jack
Gage home were Mr. and Mrs.
W.C. Rylant, Dan and Dennis of
New Deal; Mr. and Mrs, Lee
Parsons of Levelland, andMr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Webb, Roger,
Brent and Nancy of Anton, Mrs.
D.S. Shedd of Lubbock who had
been here for several days re-
turned home with the Rylants.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. MInter
and three children of Duncan--
Vllle have moved lnrr tti i.,
cheragerecently vacatedby the
uaipn usseryswhen they mov-
ed recentlv to Wvlle. Minrafl.
the high schoolprincipal,

Weekend guests of Mr, and
Mrs. D.C. Thetford were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Green and Tim
of Albuquerque, N.M. and Jim
my ox Irving.

Arriving Sunday for a visit
with their daughter,Mrs, Ray-
mond Woodruff, Woodruff, Jana
and Jeff were Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Cierute of Baytown.

Mrs. Robert Strickland un-

derwent surgery at the Little-fie- ld

HospitalMonday,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Moore, Darrell. Mike, Jana
and Tammy of Albuquerque,
N.M. and Mrs. Martin Moore
returned Monday from a week-
end visit to "Six Flags Over
Texas." Moore won the trip
in a sales program at the Furr
Food Store where he is em-
ployed in Albuquerque. They
plan to return home Wednes-
day,

Mrs, J.D. Waters entered
Medical Arts Hospital at Llt-
tlefield Monday to undergotests
and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Talking-to-n
of Anton and their guest,

Mrs. Willis Bishop of Dallas
visited Mrs. Elva Crank and
Richard Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tut-t- le

and small daughter, Kim-ber-ly

Kay of Lubbock, spent
severalhours hereMonday ev-

ening with the young lady's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Raines.

C. B. Keeney left Tuesdayfor
Concord,Calif, to visit his son,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Keeney
and family.

Mrs. Coy Howard left Tues-
day for Marlow. Okla. to be
with her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Hagan, who underwentsurgery
In a nearbycity Tuesday,

Mrs. Clarence Graham of
Odessais at the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Avery, since her releasefrom
the Levelland Hospital

COMING SOON

PALACE

SNO-CON- E

,v'0 DELICIOUS

i$ FLAVORS

BRANTLEY'S
DRIVE IN

cross from Renfro

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

ROUND UP
ELEVATOR

WAYNE GEORGE

GRAIN - FEED

'BEST C00K0UT BEEF IS AT PI6GLY WIGGLY CHOOSE

THESE FOR A WEEKEND C00K0UT!'

Armour Star.Heaw Rf Vnlu.Ttimm.J 'i

Swiss Steak Arms Co,Lb
Armour Star.Aged,Heavy Beef.Valu-Trimme- d,

New York Steaks8

FRYERS

oneless,

Roth's BlackFresh, It HlckorvMM Flavor
Whole

Butcher Boy, Bologna,Olive Loaf.Llver
Luncheon MeatsS6p,ocPLkugn?heon 29t Fingers 79$
Kraft's American

Sliced Cheese "" "9

STEAK
Heavy Beef.Volu-Trlmmed.Exce'ss-

Pamnuitrl Pvrllnt Conlfatit.

I lb. jy

GREEN BEANS

Lb.

In,

$1.49 Spare

aa A i A
A, .T

ml

Lb. m T mwmvmvw Lb .

or
5teak is ..

or Pi en

SlrlolnAged,
Rant and Fnf for.. .. .,.... vw --"'"" - - w .. -- ., - jry.i.

ALL

4f OFF LABEL

5SiifeS

lll ijv rpFAM 29t
Crisco

Juice

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

CAN

a nflA& CANA

Tide

MARGARINE

DETERGENT

DUTY
DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

OFF

.303 Cans

Mdoloke, Quarters,
I lb ,Pkg .

Bonne
22 oz .Bottle

23

COOKIES .pST'"

MAZOLA on. 48 ..!.
TOILET TISSUE .e""

FRUIT DRINKS

MELLORINE Plains or Ass't
Ki Gal. OY

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEARS llJSS 33

SPONGE Belle,ni5k,Reaular25c I5(

Toothpaste

STEAK
Star,

Aged,
Heavy
Beef,
Valu- -

La

AC(
llnmattlr Rami DntaJ

Ground Beef ,fre'hne" Lbs 3$l
Lean Pork, Style,with

Ribs

Frozen rm. tl Hawk.
UiUA trade K Jl N Smoked

Mk mm sliced,

Loaf Blue Morrow's,Broaded, to Cook,

pkg

Sea Star or Fisher Ro

Fish Sticks ...
Aj55Wfc-- .. &ZVi, ttmatLwx5&r2mmmtsMia&tzyfW 4&

H?'.:'1Tt:
mP Ofe x

mm A. Dqnquet,.Banana,Coconut.

F"y

SANTA ROSA, PINEAPPLE.

46 OZ.

Pur

k

to,

m HUNT'S OR HALVES

OCII GS IN 7

10 63c
Renown.Cut,
No 225

c"m'' 39

OIL cn 89(

fttfltt 39(

53fcT5rs!:.26ft
Hometreat, .

ZZZcV

Lan.lnn
59

Northern County

Ready

49 29(

szTtSfmFvCML

A

W
HEAVY SYRUP

HEAVY

Liquid, 35t

OOA
Flavors,

Trimmed

Country.

SLICED

NO"2''2

LABEL

SOAKY
Fun Bath,
10 oz .Bottle

Dry Bleach,
10c off Label

oz .Box

Food Wrap

24 Foot Roll

25c

ACTION BLEACH

BAGGIES

TOILET
Vel Beauty

Regular Bar

Vel Beauty Bar
Bath Bart

8c off

I

Rea .35 Lara Sis Tube

." 2390

TOILET

LIQUID VEL
Liquid Determent,

L.bel
Bertie

HEALTH and IEAUTY AIDS
laana.

Armour

JLJfc'JBSffiffiJ

Ban Cream, Req .49cTax 4c,

u Count BoHU- - 47( Deodorant Mdi- u- 39
Scora. Req .79c.Tox 6c. Size jJ.sU D,v' 7 off Labl Lor" Size

Hair Dressing Tub. 57$ Shampoo 1. 39

more meat,

Giant

690

730

fti.J.-nj7- .

390

SOAP

Bvfferin

2490

I

Lb . tTV

55(
.

Svf
iXVglf,iFisK2finkJ: Mm I

ftn 1 wj mi iA 1

I0sm

m

DAI I r Hoi

Lb
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DOUBLE
DIVIDEND

CLUB

FREE!

SU ZAN JAR

24 Count Pkg

Thousandsof Dollars

Plus FREE Nylons

QUART

!

Salad Dressing 29

Eggs

Biscuits

NULL

A

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS !

m.

UiaIIiivd.nonrVebottle

3 69 DRINKS

16

SOAP

EVERYONE

Tip

som,Parkerhouse, ia,
hnUIITC Morton,

10tt.oz .Pkq

Debora
Forbes

RITE GOOD
Lemon.

mL

Larqe

PRODUCE BEST

,B

Peaches
mMUWkjJ ' m.

--WM m

w 2

Red Chinese Leaf
Lettuce, Corn, Fresh
Spinach.Avocados,Elephant
Heart Plums, Bartlett Sun
Grand ,

Fresh Green Slicers,

CUCUMIERS
Fresh Bunches
GREEN ONIONS

WINS

John

Tuna

LATEST WINNERS

Devenport

(
IDEAL GRADE

MED

CARNATION

CHUNK HOY: CANS

Cherry.
Orange,Pineapple
Orange,
Lemon

AQII

AT ITS

Fresh

Pears,

Large

S5Q0

DOZ.

CANS

Top, Black
Grape,

17 WM1
Mexican

39 DINNERS

ALWAYS FROM Plggly Wiggly

SWEE.TMILK

California, Extra
Fancy Freestone,

BBBBBBBl .aBBBBBBBBBBBV

Cabbage, Cabbage,
Rhubarb,

Nectarines

WINNERS

Strawberry

Lb. 15t

2lSt

BANANAS

w&

f J XI zl...
Good Llttlefield,

AUGUST 13,14,15,1964

Donnle Cowart
Don Squires

B
Sno Fresh
24 oz .Pkg.

PA

fl.flll.i
or .Pkg.

Fruit,
Lb ,

A
V .

w.yr

in

3$l
249t
429$

PIES
Cans' LmW

Americonl
Golden

37f

39t

j

Mi1
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SJATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhs

Sidelights
AUSTIN, Te. Texas'pro-

gress In the Held of race re-

lations was commended by vis-

iting federal officials here to
discuss aspectsof the new Ci-

vil Rights Law.
Gov. JohnConnallymetbrief-l- y

with Secretary of Commerce
Luther Hodges; formerFlorida
Gov. LeRoy Collins, director of
the new Community Relations
Service; and former Gov. Bu-fo-rd

Ellington of Tennessee.
Sessionwas cne of a series

to be conducted with governors
in all states at the request of
President Johnson to discuss
the Community Relations Ser-
vice operation. Agency will
provide conciliation service at
the state and local leel to re-
solve discrimination disputes.

Governor Connally predicted
Texaswillcontinuetomovefor-war- d

without outsidehelp.
Meanwhile, Texas School Bo-

ards Association warned that
action on the part of segrated
schoolsbetween now and Labor
Day may determine theircon-

tinued eligibility for federal
funds.

According to Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
officials on the Clil Rights
Law, all the answerswon't be
known until new regulationsare
drawnlate this month.

But the law has been inter-
preted as banning federal aid to
segregatedfacilities,

Texas schools now get
S30.000.000 a year in fed-

eral money for suchprograms
as the national defense educa-
tion act, vocational education,
school lunch and milk pro-
grams as the national defense
grams and aidto districtswhere
federal installations bring in a
large numberof pupils.

HEW personnel indicate
"tentative procedures for en-

forcement of Title VI (of theCi-
vil Rights Law) will require as-

surance from local school
boards of complianceor inten-
tion to comply before federal
funds will be awarded."

APPOLNTMLNTS ANNOU-
NCED Governor Connally
selected Pat Taggart of Waco,
president of Newspaper, Inc.
as a member of TexasState
Historical Survey Committeeto
succeedSam Prlvitt of Child-
ressfor an unexpiredterm ex-
tending until January 1,

isew members of the State
Board of VocationalNurse Ex

iJfmc
Witt
IIINK

U ni." II"JHltM
ItiMM

lV"

ku Vr Skni

amlners are Miss Hedwlg Pus-tejov-

of Houston, Mrs, Jlm-m- le

L. Morrison of Hico and
Mrs. Naomi Youngerof Level-lan- d.

Their terms will extend
until September7, 1969.

Dr. J.A. Barrington of Wich-
ita Falls and Dr. ClaudeWilley
of El Pasowere namedto six-ye- ar

terms on the State Board
of Veterinary Medical Exam-
iners. They succeedDr. John
McCoy of Paris and Dr. Ed-

ward Delle of Alice.
Klrby HlUln of Dallas and

Virgil A. W'alston of Houston
succeedW.J. Burkhart of Dal-

las and Kenneth Nelson of Di-b- oll

to six-ye- ar terms on the
State Board of Registration for
Public Surveyors.

Allen Searlght, community
coordinator for Texas Indu-
strial Commission,has accepted
a Job as executivedirector of
Texas Historical Foundation.
Larry Mllner, San Angelo, will
take over Searight's dutieswith
the Industrial Commission on
August 15,

LOBBYISTS TexasLegis-
lative leaders, who have been
the target of many lobbyists,
have turned lobbyists them-
selves.

Lt. Gov, Preston Smith, Sp-

eaker Byron Tunnell and Sen.
GeorgeMoffett. chairmanof the
Legislative Council's redis-
ricting committee, hae been
lobbying in W ashington forpas-sag-e

of federal laws to clarify
the congressional and legisla-
tive redistricting situation.

Moffett wantsCongresstosay
that a state may hae as much
as 15 per cent variation from
the average population in Its
Congressional districts. He
and Smith al'o spoke in favor
of the proposed amendment to
the U.S. CoiiStitution which
would allow the states to set up
one house of their Legislatures
on a basisotherthanpopulation,

ATTORNEY GENERAL OP-
INIONS Any. Gen. Waggoner
Carr has ruled that:

A county commissioners
court may decide whether or
not it shall appoint county hos-
pital managerswith overlapping
terms;

A county attorneyhas the duty
of filing suits for foreclosure
of the State's lienfordellnquent
inheritance taxes;

District courts in that county
have Jurisdiction of thesesuits
eenin thoseinstancesin which

'Mi to"

riSSA
UTA

a1!!

SjsSA

1964

By Vern Sanford
Bet you didn't know that:
Scorpions immune

their own poison. They cannot
commit suicide once
believed.

Bulls cannot distinguish red
from any other color. They
are, fact, color blind.

Animals which chew cud
Include cows, deer, sheep,
goats, giraffesand antelopes.

The Baltimore oriole said
get name from the fact

that the orange and black
plummage were the colors
Lord Baltimore's family.

The pygmy owl about the
size bluebird. spite

small size, however,
Just savage killer
larger relatives.

The sloth eats slowly that
before has finished meal

time for the next.

The brain big blue
whale weighs pounds.

property formerly belonging
decedent within co-

unty, long within the
Jurisdiction this state.

PANHANDLE SALT WATER
HEARING CONTINUED Oil
industry representativesurged
the TexasWater PollutionCon-tr- ol

Board outlaw
open, unllned earthen

pits for disposal field
salt water Dallas,Lipscomb,
Hemphill, Potter and Oldham
counties.

Board held the third
series hearings explore

problem
areawhich oerlies theOgalla-l-a

water formation.
Oil engineers testified dis-

posal field brine into un-
llned pits fhe Panhandle
counties named "very min-
or." By January testified
one, per cent saltswill

injected underground,with
only 257 barrels day going in-
to unllned surface pits,

HUNT1NG-FISHLN-G LICEN-
SES GOING OUT New hunting
and fishing licenses sched-
uled sent some 2.800
dealers August State
Parka and Wildlife Commission
announces.

Old licenses expire Aug-
ust More than 7,300,000

expected pald during
coming year rate

$2.15 for fishing license and
$3.15 for hunting license.

SHORT SNORTS Texas

i??if

The white-heade- d sakl,
monkey with thick, bushy,
tail, but hair face,
has curiously human trait.
Instead bending and lap-
ping water, raises
cuppedhands lips.

Some 47,000,000 Americans
participate the sport Ash-
ing.

Orange coloring prairie
dog'seyes permits that animal

withstand the intense glare
the

the three thousand kinds
lizards the world, only

two known have poison-
ous glands. Both residents

the North American con-
tinent.

Snapping turtles mas-
ters camouflage. they
grow older, their shells become

covered with algae that,
they among the aquatic
plants some pond stream,
they look like old green rocks.

Wings the Morphy butter-
fly iridescent metallic
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highway Commission authoriz-
ed urban studies
to determine future highway
needs of Abilene, Midland,

and Texarkana.
Cigarette taxes continue to

Increase $8,400,000 in
June, a Jump of $317,942 over
the previous month accord-
ing to State of-

fice.
Thirteen citizens' task for-

ces met here to work vari-
ous aspectsof a Texasplan for

mental health pro-
grams.

Land Commissioner Jerry
Sadler refused to consider the
saleof 10 tractsof school land
in BanderaCounty,
that he thought his own staff
had setvaluestoo low.

TreasurerJesseJames re-
ported Increase of $459,999

tax revenuesfor stamps on
ale, liquor and wine from July,
1963, July, 1964, for a total
of 510,000,000 last month.

Attorney General Carr
the recovery of $52,-4-25

against two defendants
charged with operating slant-
ed oil wells, making a total
of $800,270 In Judgments which
have been returned against
slant-ho-le and opera-
tors.

Texas Education Agency has
formally requested of federal
authorities the establishmentof
a multi-milli- on resI den--

blue and are used to decorate
plates and other objects d'art.

Without fanfare or commo-
tion, the starfish gripsthe shell
of an oyster and pulls with its
suction feet until the victim
surrenders.

Ground doves, tiniest of our
are said to mate for

Bonefish have mouths that
open downward, indicating
bottom feeding. They live on
crabs and mollusks.

The barred owl Is often re-

ferred to as the "eight-hooter-"

because of Its call, which gen-
erally consistsof eight hoots.

A toothless creature called
the enchidna lives on ants
which it captures by meansof
its sticky tongue.

Longest neck of any living
animal is the giraffe's. Its tiny
head is out of all proportion
to its neck and body.

Color of trout flesh does not
aid in Identification as many
fishermen suppose. Color de-

pends on the kind of food the
trout has eaten.

The newborn rabbit Is hair-
less and hasits eyes closed for
a week or more.

Fastest running upland
game bird, the wild turkey,
also is the largest.

8

rial vocationaleducationschool
at old Gary Army Airfield, San
Marcos,

Governor Connally will tour
four northern Mexico states
bordering on August 15-1-8.

University of Texas' Bureau
of Business Research reveals
that its in-

dex of businessacitlvty in Tex-

as for June hopped 16 percent
above the June, 1963, leel,
marking the 41st month in
upward swing that the

expansionrecord set
between October, 1949, and Ju-
ly, 1953.

Tourist attendanceof 16 key
Texas attractions have served
10,100,000 this year, up 15 per-
cent over the first six months
of 1963, and will get

the secondhalf of the year,
Texas Tourist Development Ag-

ency predicts,

"Whot's on this weak?"

TOP FIVE WINNERS TheseP"tty
young ladles were selected by the Judges
Monday night as the top five models in the
Jaycee-ett- e show at the Community
Center. 1. r. they are Pam Beasleyof
Earth, Lucretia Newton of Shallowater, Judy
Tapley of Amherst, Jackie Maner and Jenny

Ventures
Br

Itogeri
Shrrirotut'

Teamsin

This summer,ns millions of
American families motor nenm
the country on vacation trips,
they will patronize numerous
roadside businessesoperated
by husband-wif- e owners.Some
of the placeswill be spanking
new others have been oper-
ating for years. Man) of the
vacutioning itei, becoming
uware of some of the unique
buinetsc for the first time,
will likely ask their husbands:
"Why run't we do something
like this.'"

They can. What the vaca-
tioners will be observing more
than likely, is the phenomenon
of franchising. It has grown
like a mushroom during the
past decade,opening new op-
portunities for people who
wanted to have a businessof
their own and at the sametime
be affiliated with a national or- -

ojLaaaaB--
io aaaDoaaaaoeaJUMBPM s. a mr wm
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Husband-Wif-e

Business
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-- MRS. HOUSEWIFE --

Cart HomeThe SAVINGS
1 bv Shooninatk
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fSv

Turner of Llttlefleld. The five modeledk

Noma's all day
presence judges. Mr. anaMrs. Robert (
man, of who selectedMiss lennvl
ner as "Misa Junior Buyer" for theshop, ;

outergiris wararooe prizes.

ganization.
franchiseoffers the chance

to own n businesswhile bene-
fiting from the guidance and
promotion of a national "par-
ent" firm. It affords the

and profitableness of
being to the extent
tliut onl) one of its samename

permitted within a specified
trading urea.

To own a franchiscd busi-
ness, you don't have to re-
strict yourself to a sandwich
drive-i- n or a beverage stand.
Manv openings exist for the
operation of businessesnever
seenon a highway; they defin-
itely are not run-of-mi- opera-
tions.

Husband-wif-e teams, work-
ing together, can develop prof-
itable businesseswith

small investment under ex-
isting franchise programs. Our
last compilation showed over
500 national firms offering
franchises forthe operation of
everything from art galleries
to wig shops.This wide variety
of offers keeps franchising in
the forefront as the source for
the greatest range of small
businessopportunitiea in
America.

I ahiIap mmJ .U..

V --i

formally at Tuesday in

oi
Dallas

receivea

A

dis-

tinction
exclusive,

is

relative-
ly

LEADER STAFF PH

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph!
and Gene, Mrs. Jenny
Roger and Tony and Mai
S. Copeland vacation
Cowles, N.M. seseralciyii
week, Mrs. Lewis' slsteil
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ql

Hazleton and childrtil
Weatherford accompanied1

em.

Mr. and Mrs. M.J.M
and Mike and Mr. and !

Clarence Jackson and Ja
Lubbock visited Yellows
Park lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coed
ind Mrs. Don Goen inci
returnedhome this week I
spending the put threei

in the grain harvest.

IlllWsWI

aaaH V

ataat I Laaaaff

mil
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fk$ Rtad
Mrs. Curtis

iptist Chirch
Ices were held Monday
s, Irene wucox Curtis,
resident of Littlefield

1943. Rev. C. J. Coff--
tficiated for the 10 a.m.
ks in the parkview Bap--
lurch of which Mrs. Cur--

been a member.
Iwas bom July 8, 1889,

lasant Grove, and died
8 at 3:15 a.m. in Marlln,
where chapel services

eld.
Ivors include twodaugh--

Mrs. J. B. Burtun of
Ick andMrs. W. O. Adams
kde; two brothers,Sam

of Bishop and George
of Mountain Home, Ark.;

Sisters, Mrs, Travis
of Waco, Mrs. John

Ion of Sanger, Mrs. Ge--
yden and Mrs. Hodson
of Marlin, Mrs. Jeff

of Mart, and Mrs. Au--
ee Harrell of Robstown:

free grandchildren,
bearerswereW. H. Berry
I, B. Scott, G. H. Pate,

Fry, O. L. Martin, and
ioweU.

I. Young, 75,

jtime Anton

tident Dios
DNMrs. Pearl May

75, died in Littlefield
Aueust 7. Services

Iread Monday at 2 p.m.
Anton Methodist Church
H. Campbell of Olton,

ner Anton pastor, and
bd by Rev. R. M. Mc- -f
of Friona.

I. Young had lived in Anton
Ite 2 for 36 years,moving
from Oklahoma.

include her hus-ll- ra

J.; threesons, Victor
Big Spring. A.T. (Red)

kon, and Granville of Ok--
la City, Okla.; 1 daughter,
I Inez Anders of Safford,

a sister, Mrs, LilyMo- -
Benson, Ariz.; three

Iof one half-broth- er,

grandchildren, and 10
grandchildren.
earerswere H. M.Colf- -

E. Tadon, Walter C.
Jr., Zade Hooper, W.

y, and Paul Reed.

is Rood for
.--

nto RoWa '
pnlo Rodela, 49, of Route
Jcfleld, died Saturday in

field Hospital after a two
Illness. He was born

11, 1915 in SanMarcos,

Kices were read Monday
la.m. In the SacredHeart
Jc Church with burial In
:red Heart Cemetery.

lis survived by his wife,

ris Rites For

in Homy,
rmer Resident

pn Harvey, 78, died re-
ft' in Paris, Texas, where
ii lived 12 vears. Before
ng to Paris, he hadbeen
pme resident of Lltuelleia.
rvices Wereheldin Rowland
In FuneralChapel in Paris
I burial in BogataonMonday.
r. Harvey is survlveaoynifl
Laura, and a son. lack, of

lock, also a former Uttle- -
I resident; and by a grand- -I

Bud, of Dallas.

-r-oa-
rrlcane winds of 132 miles
hour have beenrecorded In
M, Florida.

PUMP

TROUBLE

?

K CAN SAVE YOU
IME AND MONEY

PUMP REPAIRING.
EVELOPING. OR
CLEANING OUT.

MACHINE WORK

WELDING

PORTABLE
WELDING

KW MACHINE

tUkt REPAIR
JUW..DEI

-- in J fcHftffltfS7ifiA'-.lTiir-

mm vfmM(xmm--
everyone wms!no blonks . Pick ud vour

FURR'S
MoT?LelV! fAQU ftlVF AAAaT

is properly completedyou will be a winner . Wlil Vlf ! W Vfl I
iiw uiuHKs. every card is Guaranteedto wjn
at least $.1 DO and some cardsmay win $5. $20.
iju. 3U. or even SI ,000.

FREE FOOTBALL

$MSovRTT

AT

L
1

item of Del "go together" with the shelves of
Del

DEL MONTE IN HEAVY

POWDERED

CONVENIENT
FURR'S

LITTLEFIELD HIGH

WITH TECH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAIR SPRAY 49
alcohol BEAUTY LOTION

ST 16 SHAVE LOTION

O.J.'a

DEL MONTE 'GET TOGETHER' SALE

Fruit Cocktailt? 1 9
DEL MONTE WHOLE

DEArilCC NO ?U rAM fiiaee Dammc NO.

PEAS 19( CATSUP BOTTLE

SPINACH 229 SALMON TALL

OLEO

OLIVES
BORDEN'S

DflklMtS
FRESH FROZEN.

QA
SUGAR.

SCHEDULES
BILLFOLD

SIZE NOW

TEXAS

SAVlKlGS

WESTERN RANCH
COLORED
SOLIDS LB.

Mellorine
SUGAR

C

Fruit Drink

DINNERS

PREMIUM CARD

MENNEN
50Z.

Furr's

303.
DEL MONTE SWEET. DL MQNTE

NO. 303 CAN OZ..

DEL MONTE HONEY BOY

NO .303 CAN CAN

.

TO WJE

m oz JAR

8

PUIN
OR

PKG

DARTMOUTH
ASS'T FLAVORS

12 Gallon

&HOR IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

CIRCUS,
PINEAPPLE. GRAPE-
FRUIT OR GRAPE

OZ. CAN

PINTO BEANS
MEAT

FISH OR

39ti
55l

4-L- B.

BAG

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN.CHICKEN BEEF. TURKEY. SALISBURY.

STUFFED

SERVINGS

ORANGE.

LOAF. SPAGHETTI
MEAT BALLS. SCAL
LOPS.
CHEESE. YOUR CHOICE

CHASE & SANBORN OFF
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" I ??fl

wrr lm psp SsrIbV i; i' i' cv - Xr s X
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ARROW

CELLO

TO

IF FAILS TO CALL YOU BY
NAME - YOUR CARD WILL BE OPENED
Upon presentationof your Premium Card at the check-
out stand,should Furr's checker fail to call you by name
the Managerwill promptly lift the seal on your Premium
Card! You win the amountshown . You can't lose!

790

590

Every Monte foods foods on
Furr's. joins Monte in this "Go-Toget-

her Sole."

SYRUP
OOA

CAN "
20

46

HAM.

30

fo&.oo

0C7A

25t

45t

t

4l$ll
rTU

0 Jr mi

39t tasttCoffee Vir $1.59
FOO D CLUB ALL GREEN CUT SPEA RS

Instant Potatotsfkg.25 " CAH 2H
ELNA. IN HEAVY SYRUP SWANS DOWN ASSORTED FLAVORS

PEARS No.303 canj59f CAKE MIX pkg.. 3$l
MORTON FRESH FROZEN ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cream Pies 39
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ASPARAGUS

PORTION

TOP FROST,FRESH

Spinach-- L--iy 2' comel
T patio

DiRitrs
mton THRILL

Gnpt Jikt
SSKm, 59 "f?z.Fc0AHiH239 ZEST

FARM PAC

Hfl
SHANK

LB.

t

39
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OR
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.
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FOR
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BUTT

PORTION

MEATS
PLEASE!

SAVE WITH

FRONTIER STAMP- S-

45'
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RJRRBjRlBHRPiIai

CHIPS

RESERVE

QUANTITIES

GUARANTEED

RBFBZRRIRB

LINKS, 12 oi .pkg 39

LINKS, 12 ox. 79
LB 89

BAR-B-QRI- NG, lb 69
SMOKED lb 59

EDVEDC U.S.D.A. FRESH. OOAiRTEIIe) R.AE-L1- - - - -- Y
INSPECTED FARM PAC

SIRLOIN STEAK Jho.1"b"r"1d 85$
INSPECTED FARM PAC

T-BO-
NE STEAK ?sl'"1t 95$

HAMBURGER s-- 3. 51

AHHI .. U..D .A. INSPECTED FARM PAC .
DID BLUE RIBBON GRADED

KID 3IEAIV- - choicelb Qtv
TOWN OOA5TIAK h!: Tv

c PRODUCE - AT j

HRRRRRRBHfliyf'
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BBBlEBBEflBlBv

FOOD CLUB. FRESH

CUCUMBER

CLEANSER

DISHES
22

BATH IAR

V

M.

LB

FURR'S

SAUSAGE

SMOKED pkg

GERMAN STYLE,

U.5.D.A..

U.5.D.A.

FIELD FRESH BEST FURR'S

bM

QT..JAR

POTATOES
US 1

REDS,
10-LB.B-

AG -

CELERY

PEACHES

CALIF.. PASCAL
STALK

TENDERLEAF. 10 OFF,

39t INSTANT TEA

THE RIGHT
LIMIT

ARE

RRRHRaRRRnRHRH
llllllMlRlllllllKrRlrsJlRlB

WtW'mk'

FARM PAC

HICKORY LINKS,

-.-.

COUNTRY

NO. 49

FRESH 1CA
ARKANSAS, LB. f
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1HOZ.

229C
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CottonGrowersReminded
On Cotton Law Deadline

Cotton producers have a
choice to make betweennow and
Monday, August 17. They might
find It possible to qualify for an
additional 3,5 cents per pound
support payment based on
assigned yieldfor thelrdomes-tl-c

allotment.
County Agent W.R. Klm-brou- gh

says the extra 3.5 cents
per pound payment canbemade
If producerspianteawiuvrea- -
sonable expectation of har-ves- t"

--- within their domestic i

allotment. (Domestic allotment
is about 23 of the effective
farm allotment for 1964.) Cot-

ton producers electing this op-

tion have until August P to get
In compliance with Domestic
Allotment provisions.

Let's take an example of how

this provision could work on an
Individual dryland farm. As--
sume 100 acres effective al- -
lotment, and an assignedyield

per

and per acre and

over

lint

400 per allotted
re. This ote rial yield support payment

tx-- another

Mr.
bell and family and and
Mack Campbell were In Lub

Sunday attend annual
reunion of the Blggerstaff
families, the family
L. M. Campbell. All Mrs.
Campbell's brothers and sis-
ters were present except
Around 70 present.

Loyd Clevenger and
daughter, Tucson, Ariz.,

Monday spend several
months with her parents, Mr.
and Pearson. Loyd
has South Vietnam

Air Force special
duty.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfieldreturned
home Saturday Clovis, N.
M isit there with hr
daughter, Mrs. Peggy
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne went
boating afternoon at
Buffalo Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Camp-
bell In Weslaco,recently,
checking on their farm

Mr. JakeArmstrong
left Wednesday

visit in St. at Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, with

Sallle May Hester.
Lewlsvllle, visiting herewith
hersonand Mr. and.Mrs.
Charles Hester and children.

Mr. Mrs. H. W. Quails
Jr., Roswell, N.M., two

rraMHfii

pected price Is T cents for total of $1386. This dif- -
pound lint, based on past qua-- ference between $700 (plus $1
llty marketed present for plow-u- p) $1- ,-

prlce structure. Normal ex-- I represents net gain of
pensesfor producing and har-- well over $550 from the 1964
vesting
re.

cotton are $20 an ac-- crop.

With this set of conditions,
the producer could gain
$550 by plowing up his excess
acres and complying with the
Domestic Allotmentprovlslons,

above specified expen-
sesonhis 1964 cottoncropwould
be from the acres,
with the low 100pound yield.
But by complyingwith the Dom-
estic Allotment provisions, re-

turn above expenseswould be
$462 from the 66 acres (100 ac-

res x 23). This would be fur-
ther reducedby added ex-

penses of plowing under the
"excessive"acreage, plus
Investment In this pan of the

of pounds ac-- j crop to plow-u- p date. The ex--
year tra price

is only 100 pounds an acre, wcJd bring in $914,

Campbell Family Attends Reunion
and Mrs. L. M. Camp-- children visited hrc ? dav

andMr. andMrs. . a night with Mr. Mrs.

bock to the

of Mrs,
of

one.
were

Mrs.
ar-

rived to

Mrs. Alva
beensent to

by the for

from
after a

Woods

Sunday

M.
were

there.
and Mrs.

and Roxey for
a Louis and

friends.
Mrs.

Is
family,

and
and

a

the
386 a

Return

$700 100

the

the

Vernon Quails. Also with Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Quails, They
had visited In Sudan with his
mother, Mrs. H. . Quails
Sr., and Hulen and son, and
In Lubbock with his sister,Mrs.
SusieLynch and family.

Mrs. Bill Burgess and son
and her friend and son returned
to their home In Tulsa, Okla.,
after a visit here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Tharp. The two Burgessdaugh-
ters remained for a longer v-
isit with their grandparents.

H. C. Plckrell has a new-gre-

granddaughter, Kerry
Dawn Goheen, born to his
granddaughter and husband,
Twolla andjerryGoheen,Anton.
The babywas bornSundaymorn-
ing a: the West Texas Hos-
pital, Lubbock.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Campbell Wednesday until
Sunday wereMr. and.Mrs. Maxle
Blggerstaff of Oklahoma and
their grandchildren,Cleta Blg-
gerstaff and Lonnle. Ft. ;m
Okla.; Glenn, Sheila and Steve
Blggerstaff of Elcajon. Calif.;

(Mr. and Mrs. o. A. Oldham.
, Doris Cell and Gay, Dimmitt:
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rieeer--
staff, Plalnvlew; Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Campbell. Llttlefleld.'
They all attendedthe Blgger-
staff reunion at MacKenzie

Z9

W Sk

Majt5HlyiaTjaCTPiCTMalB!BBH5itiBflffaRa

Each farmerssituationIs dif-

ferent says County Agent Klm-brou- gh.

If you want toconslder
this option, take Into account:

1. ExpensesIn the 1964
crop (Including plow-u-p If this
Is elected).

2. Expected yield and
gross Income from the 1964
crop.

3. Assignedyield as re-
ceived from the county ASCS
office for 1964.

4. Landlord agreement,
which would determine gain or
loss for both parties.

For additional Informationon
this Important subject, contact
your local county agricultural
agent.

Park, Lubbock, Sunday.
Bill Ward and daughter,Wea-therfo-rd

visited Friday night and
Saturday with his mother and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rowan. They brought Bill's
grandfather, Mr. Scott, to visit
a while with his daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Splawn and
daughter, Kay, of Mangum,
Okla., spent the weekend here
with his sister and family, Mr.
and.Mrs. T. H. Hukill.

Mrs. Greenfrom East Texas
Is visiting herewith hersister,
Mrs. Tapp, a niece, Mrs. G.
L. McClelland and family, and
other relatives,

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Blackmonweretheir
son Glenn B. and family of
Shallowater and Janey, Texas
Tech. Visitors In the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. CharlesDa-

vis of Muleshoe.
Mrs. Aubrey Roberts and son

of Albuquerque, N.M.. visited
here last week with hermother,
Mrs. May Chaney, andother
relatives. She had come for
their daughter Pam, who had
beenhere

Mr. and.Mrs.FredMullerand
Barry, Hereford, spent the
weekend here with Mr. and.Mrs.
Ray Muller and sons, his fa-

therJohnMuller andtheirhouse
guests Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Altman and sons of Calif, Other

LITTLEFIELD PUBLISHING CO. of Little-fie- ld

was awarded the Distinguished Service
Award of the VocationalAgriculture Teachers
Association. The awardwas acceptedbyjerry
Sanders, President of the newspapers. The

visitors Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson Muller and child
ren of Sudan and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Don Parrott, Llttlefleld.

Janey Blackmon visltedFri-da-y
at the Methodist Hospital

with Mrs. C. E. Strawn of Llt-
tlefleld.

Mrs. May Chaneyleft Satur-
day for a trip with a daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer McGill and family, Olton.
They were to visit Mr. andMrs.
Earl Stamps and daughter, Dic-

kens, Mrs. Leota McDuff and
family, Anson. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Chaney and daughter of
Fort Worth. They also planned
a visit at
Texas".

uver

Mrs. Glenn Blackmon visited
Monday with her mother, Mrs,
Katey Brown, Shallowater,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock
Jr. and Shari spent the week
end with her parents. Mr, and
Mrs. Dubb Coward and Way-m- on

of Snyder. Waymon came
Lhome with them for a two weeks
visit.

I READ and USE

l WANT ADS
REGULARLY

KniTK?inllBiTiTBfTTtiTiffBlnMM

presentationwas made duringthe annual awards
breakfast of the associationby Joe L. Tatum
of Fredericksburg, president of the

Question
'71 Answers

For Veterans
Q As a so-cal- led peace-

time veteran am I entitled to
any disability compensation
from the VA?

A Yes, such disability
compensation is generally 60
percent of the wartime rates.
However, If the disability occur-
red underextra hazardouscon-

ditions wartime rates apply,
Q Are veterans ever re-

quired to pay for care received
In VeteransAdminlstrationhos-pltals- ?

A The circumstancesun-

der which a veteran might be
charged for care received in a
VA hospital arise rarely. It
Is possible that a veteran ad
mitted to a VA hospital, Is later
determined not to have a legal

six nags emUlement n such a casethe
' veteran would be billed for his

I

care. Also a veteran may be
admitted for Injuries sustained
In an automobile or Industrial
accident and "third party" lia-

bility determined later. If the
veteran Is awarded damages
basedwholly or In part on the
cost of the medical services in-

volved, the VA may seek
payment.

Q When 1 am discharged
from the service, will I be en-

titled to any pensionfrom VA7

A Pension benefits are
available to veterans who are
permanently and totally dis-

abled from causes not attribu-
table to their military service
provided they have had 90 or
more days active service, any
part of which was served Inwar-tlm-e,

or if they weredischarged
for disability. The veteranmust
also me.it certain Income limits.
Get In touch with the nearest
VA regional office to getfurther
details.

Apache Indians arebelieved to
have drifted south from Canada
about 1200-14- 00 A. D.

These Needed

By Elementary Students

Principal Beryle Harris, an-

nounced Friday the following

school supply list for the Llt-

tlefleld ElementarySchools and
I and II which Includes third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades.

Thesesuppliesareneededby
all studentsin the four grades:

ft! pencil with eraser
Scissors - sharppointed
12" ruler
Music staff book 10

Paste - Elmer's glue type In

plastic bottles
Crayolas - 16 count
Loose leafnotebook andpaper

8" x 10 12" (Third gradewill
not use this paper until mid-

term. This size is standard
size with 2 holes in the left
margin. No top holes please.
No clip boardsplease.)

EXTRA NEEDED BY 3rd grade
Wide line tablet
r325 writing tablet

Spiral notebook 25

EXTRA NEEDED BY 4th grade

SERVICEMEN

MONTGOMERY, Ala. First
Lieutenant David L. Swelgart.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clair H.
Swelgart of Stevens Avenue,

Pa hasgraduatedfrom
the U. S. Air Force'sSquadron
Officer School at the Air Un-
iversity, Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Lieutenant Swelgart was se-
lected for the special profes-
sional officer training in
recognition of his demonstrated
potential as a leader In the
aerospaceforce.

The lieutenant's wife, Lanel-d-a,

Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David B. Maxey of Olton,
Tex. He Is a graduate of the
Air Force Academy InColorado
Springs.

Lieutenant Swelgart Is being
reassigned to PopeAFB, N. C.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Cap-
tain John E. Dickson Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnE. Dickson
of 2205 Woodland Ave., Ashland,
Ky., has graduatedfrom the U.

325 writing tablet
rnajj (.mors - 3 orniM,
Ball point pen fniL

el Is preferredfor thin
uiue

EXTRA NEEDED BY fcj
ou poini pen - blue
Map colors - 8 ormonJ
ni.j wming laoiet
4 manlla folders

EXTRA NEEDED BY 661
Ball point pen- blu.
Map colors - 8 ormortJ
t. apirai noienookj 2Ji

There Is a $2.00 fee c

all students In Element
cover trie cost of ueri
weekly reader,and art jq

Some of the teachersi
ior me purcnase ol a l
worKuooK. mis book
purchased at the school.,

but wait until the teachetj
ior it. irus could avoid inecessarypurchase.

S. Air Force's
ccr bcnooi at the Air
sity, Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Captain Dickson wasid
for the special profejjta
fleer training In recopiJ
his demonstrated potea
a leaderIn the

ine captain,wnoiewj
gie, Is the daughter of uil
Mrs. ShermanL. GoanfeJ
E. 14th St., Llttlefleld,
received his B. S. degreed

the U. S. Naval Academy
pons,MQ.

Captain Dickson Is beb
assignedto CarswellAFBJ

jk

Leade

K

Want'AoN

AMERICA'S
BEST SELLER IS

LITTLEFIELD'S
BEST SELLER TOO!

SEE US FOR
THE

No.l
BUY!

SEE THE CHEVY ADV.
ON THE OPPOSITE PAGE

SquadnJ

aeroapactd

UTTlAW...L,

8F

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET THE NO.l DEAL ON THE

NO. 1 CAR OR PICKUP IN
LITTLEFIELD l,y

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
LITTLEFIELD

Supplies

TEXAi
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fcXWM

of the first things told
en we hit town wu that

Field Is a "red hot foot--
Dmmunlty."

suits us just nne, We
ler Texas schoolboyfoot--
be finest In the world and
I pastdozenyearshavebe--

rabid louowers 01 the
It is asomewhatunusual

that at the same time we
to Llttlefield from San

Littlefield's assistant
Jim Taylor movesto San
t.
neverhad the opportunity
eting Taylor out we do
him well In San Benito.
greyhounds of that Valley
are apt to have a rough

In. After severalyearsof
a Triple-- A power and

able to hold toughle PSJA
oreless ties tne past two

I, the Greyhoundsare en--
one of those "down cy--
and right at the moment

havebeenelevatedto Four--
he Hounds are in theSouth
of along with

Ien, Brownsville, Harlln--
etc. The North Zone is
led by the Corpus Chris--
toois, victoria and Kings-d- or

took the San Benito
at the reouestof his old
1 pal, Buck Buchanan,who
ast week was named new
coach for the Hounds.

anwhlle. hero on th f In.
Id scene,leatherwillstart
ng next week as the 1964
on of the Wildcats kick
Fall practice.

Wildcats, moving into
let this season.
In their new campaign in

four short weeksfrom
kv nleht when thev travel
Irger. All of which Is ano--
reminder for season re--

ucket holders of last
I to stop by the school tax

before Sept. 1 and exer

ee bowl partlcipaauUeadj.
fcxas Tech's home football
lule this fall.
st three foesin JonesSt--i

for Coach J.T. King's
Raiders are Mississippi
the Liberty Bowl winner;

krsity of Texas, the Cotton
champion: and Southern
list, nipped by a touch--
in the Sun BowL Com--

hg the six-ga- me home card
testTexasState,washing--
state, and university of
sas.

lad contestsarewith Texas
IM, Texas Christian, Bay- -
end Rice.
Isslsslppl State opens the

slate at 7:30 p.m. Sept,
IVade Walker, former Tex--
rech assistant coach, is
athletic director, and Vic
er, who played end for

Is an assistantcoach

r it'
M It ?

Leather-Poppin-g

Seasonat Hand

cise their option for the sameseats they held lastyear.
. Fi.ve.Hew foes "compared
Llttlefield schedule. The fivere Borger, Snyder, Lamesa,
San Angelo Lakeview and
Sweetwater. All except Borgeraredistrict enemies.

Snyder's loaded Tigers are
top heavy pre-seas-on "paper"
favorites to grab the districtJewels, Among other things,
Snyder is counting 15 returning
lettermen, including six star-
ters. Four of the six starterswere ict performers
lastyear.

Lamesa, with a new coach,
and Swppnvnrof . ....--.
the malor rhrnara t o.iii
Snyder's little dream. Afterthat thp fnraftQDf.a .- .- 1 -nic look-ing toward eitherLlttlefield or
Levelland, The coachespoll,
announced last week, tags Lev-
elland fourth and Wildcats fifth.
Texas FootballMagazinemakes
the selection Justthe opposite.

In any case, the "paper"
champsof July and August fre-
quently falter when it comes
time to prove their prestige on
the play-for-ke- gridiron.
The eventualchampionwillstlll
be the team with the greatest
hunger, desire and Just plain
guts.

SHORT SHOTS....Onenew
coach In is Lamesa's
Don lav. He led If Innvllla n
the South Zone crown
last year and his Kingsville
team beat the Wurtvm MiVas.
poweredBrackenrldge team in
uuui no, ana not .... John
Howie, starting his third season
at the Llttlefield helm, li lfUin
In overall play for the past
two campaignsand 6--4 In dis-
trict comDetition .... We un
derstand there Is Interest for
organizing a Peanut Leagueto
serve local smaiurygridders.

owlers' Open
ech'sSeason

Texaa.Bunnine for. anotheru.
I

national championship,will be
met In night gamea week later,
Sept. 25.
sept. 26.

Three successiveroadgames
are interspersed before South-e- m

Methodist engagesthe Red
Raiders in a contest climaxing
Dad's Day the night of Oct. 24.

Following a regionally tele-
vised gamewith Rice, the Red
Raiders return for a three-ga-me

home stand winding up the
season. First comesthe Ra-
iders' oldest rival, West Texas
State, at 7:30p.m.Nov. 7. Wash-
ington Stateof theAAWU, whose
Cougars first met the Raiders
last fall, plays Texas Tech In
the Initial day gameof thehome
scheduleat 2 p.m.Nov. 14. Ar-
kansas will furnish opposition
for the homecoming game at
2 p.m. Nov. 21.

To

To

Well, it looks like the tennis
courts at Crescent Park will
be available again since the
close of the two-we- ek Lamb
County Tennis Tournamentlast
Saturdaynight. The courtswere
full to overflowing most nights
with over 80 matches being

Can Be Of The Quality
Of The Material Furnish

Build
Remodel

Repair

Tennis Tourney Awards Trophies
played,

a andcnnsnlatlnnwlnners

a

pSuEL fl 'jM . r "VJ

Sn fJ jsiin l
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aVMBaWawaBSHBavHlyiMB
TROPHY WINNERS .... Long practice
two weeks of tournament paid off in
trophies thesethree other trophy win-
ners in annual Lamb County Tennis
Tourney which closed Saturday night.
Left to right, Jimmy Butler three;

WaylandNet Team
Books 6 New Foes

PLAINVIEWWayland Bap-
tist College Pioneers'1964-6- 5
basketball scheduleof 25games
lists 10 gameswith six colleges
which not on season's
schedule, according to Caoch
Clifford C. Ozmun. These in-
clude; PanhandleA & M Col-
lege, Ft. Lewis A & M College,
Howard PayneCollege, LeTour-nea-u

Institute, Western New
Mexico College, WestmontCol-
lege.

traditional Christmas
holiday,road trlpwjll take
Pioneers to Mexico nnrf
California with Marine Corps
Recruiting Depot, Diego,

Westmont, Santa Barbara.
Opening game on Nov. 24 Is

in Goodwell, Okla., againstPan-
handle A & M Is followed
on Nov. 28 with the first home
game against St. Joseph'sof
Albuquerque. first road
trip takes the Pioneers on Dec.
4 to St. Michael's in Santa
on Dec. 5 to Ft. Lewis A & M
at Durango, Colo.; on Dec.
7 to St. Joseph'sin Albuquer-
que. Then home to playHoward
Payne on Dec. 10 to Long-vie- w

on Dec. 12 to play Le
Tourneau back to Plain-vie- w

to meet SouthernColora-
do College of Pueblo.

A two-ga-me series with Ho-

ward Payne will be played in
Brownwood on Dec. 28-2- 9. With
the new year, the Pioneers ae

hMtJht 3 .. .T..JalL

If We It.

i

Everyone,players and
fans, enjoyed fine tournament
with winners and losers both
resolving to practice
harder the annual tour-
ney summer.

Thirty beautiful trophies

Junior
which there weren't en-

tries

sssssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

Ji

1'
rt

"'aBalaVafl

matches
for and
the 3rd

last
who won

were last

The
the

New

San
and

and

The

Fe;

and

and

and

jt.bi.L..

even
for 4th

next

9t

aVi

and Pattl Maner, two; Charley Far-
ley also with two. The tourney a big
successthis year with thirty trophies being

Butler and Dalton and LendaWood
of Sudan took three trophies home each to
cop the most wins.

at home for a four gamestreak;
Jan. 4 WesternNew
Mexico; Jan.9 againstOklahoma
Christian College; Jan. 16 ag-

ainst McMurry and Jan. 23
againstLeTourneau.

Jan. 25 at Oklahoma City
against OCC precedesthe first
NAIA game againstMidwestern
University at Plainview, For
the last gameaway from home,
the go toPueblo, Colo.,
on Feb. 1 to play SouthemColo-rad- o.

Austin College comesto
Plainview on Feb. 8 and onFeb,

the Pioneers go to Wichita
Falls for the secondNAIA game
against Midwestern. This Is
followed by the Feb. 18

game with McMurry in Abilene
and Feb. 20 In Shermanagainst
Austin. The final regularsea-
son play ends in Plainview on
Feb. 23 against St. Michael's.

snn;

WANT ADS
MarmtpuEH

L I l .1 1flMR'jlaffnrE
OMMmMSnaam

Call 385-448- 1

were presented to the first,
second,
In all brackets exceptboys sin-
gles and doubles,women'sdou-

bles and boys singles in
enough

to fill consolation

lr

A. Ml

winning and
proved

awarded.

against

Pioneers

By

Arm
The city baseball champion--3

hip game between the Blue-blr- ds

and Cardinals came to
an abrupt ending last Sunday
when a Bluebird lnflelder suf-

fered a broken arm.

The game was halted after
6 12 Innings of play when the
Bluebird's first baseman,Rudy
Esplnoza, received a broken
arm. The Cardinals werelead-
ing by a 7- -4 i count when the
game was stopped,

a-John

Brown had 18 menwith
him on the Harper'sFerryraid.

Lamb County Leader
Published every Thursday
morning by the Llttlefield
Publishing Co., 506 Phelps
Avenue, Llttlefield. Texas.
Entered assecond classmat-
ter at the post office, Llttle-
field, Texas, Under the Acts,
of March 3, 1879.

Llttlefield PublishingCompany
Publishers

Dave Kuclfer . . . CeneralMgr.
J.B. McShan . . , Adv. Manager
Bert West . ...ManagingEditor

Subscription rates: One
yeer, Lamb countyandadjoln-J-m

counties, 5J0;elsewhere,

New Home
Of

Mr. Mrs. I.D.

ONSTEAD
12th At

IT TAKES QUALITY MATERIALS TO

BUILD A QUALITY HOME

You Sure

OFIAMLUONS..I

Game Halted
Fractured

Beautiful

And

Farwell
Llttlefield

W

m. w v'" ssaHaWneVW'JaWaSn

MjlaaaaaT'lBlaaaaaaBsamy

SPACIOUS PATIO

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"QUALITY LUMBER"

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, Texas, Thursday, August 13, 1964, Page9

In boys singles Jimmy Bu-
tler carried off the only tro-
phy In that division after beat-
ing Jimmy Parmer(6-- 3) (7--5).

In boys doublesButler andPar-
mer whipped Ronald Sltton and
Terry Hyatt in a (6--3) (6--1)

bout for that trophy. Trophies
were accepted for Butler and
Parmer by Linda Kay Hodge
becauseof InterscholaatlcLea-
gue rules concerningtheirpar-
ticipation in high schooldistrict
play.

In Junior boys singles Ronnie
Hill captured a trophy after
beadngPat Mlnyard(6-3)(9-7- ).

In veteran'ssingles Dalton
Wood placed first and Alvin
Webb, second, after Wood won
the (6--fl (6-- Z match. H.F.
Cunningham walkedoff with the
consolation trophy after a (7--5)

default match with PeteSmith.
In men's novice singles Mike

Mastenwon the first place tro-
phy afterbeatingJ.C. Williams
(6--4) (3-- 6) (7-- 5) with Williams
talcing the trophy for second
place. On theconsolatlonendof
the bracket Benny Pickrell won
by default.

In women's singles Lenda
Wood took the first placetrophy
and Pattl Maner, second,after
Lenda's winning a (7-- 5) (6-- 4)

match. The consolationtrophy
went to Alleen Huber after she
defeated Vlckl Hill, (6-- 3) (6-1- ).

The only trophy In women's
doubleswent to LendaWoodand
Ladelta Vernon after beating
Olendolyn Purdyand Pattl Man-
er (6--4) (6-3- ).

In men's singles Tommy Th-

rash took the first place spot
after defeating Billy Chester
(6--1) (6-3- ). The consolation
match between Larry Rogers
and Scrappy Wingo was sched-
uled for later this week.

Charley Farley and Tommy
Thrash took first with Dalton
Wood and ScrappyWingo taking
second place after a (6-- 3) (1-- 6)

(10--8) match in men's doubles.
Consolationfinals haveyettobe
played in that bracket.

In the mixed doubles division
Dalton and LendaWood defeat-
ed Charley Farley and Pattl
Maner for the first placetrophy
after a (7--5) (6--2) match. Jim-
my Butler and Linda KayHodge
won the consolationtrophyafter
defeating Jimmy Parmer and
Vlckl Hill (6--3) (6-2- ).

.vWAQS'Aw-Js. A

Chera U Noca J'Door Sedan

Don't wait any longer for a
greatdeal on a sharp new '64

II
or

right now it's "No.
1 Buy at your Chevrolet
dealer's.He's got to move out
every '64 he hasleft.

Country Club

Golf Tourney

Is Scheduled
The Annual CountryClub Golf

is scheduled for
August 17-2-3, announced Ken-
neth Shields,club pro.

Entries for the tourney will
be acceptedthroughAugust 16.
Anyone desiring to play in the

flight must first
play a round before
the 16th.

The LadlesClub
held In with theoth-
er, is slated for the first three
days of the tourney, August

sea avt 'm essasesa k? aV aess7
ssaV ssavc? helm .Bsav
Bssav -- bbat'4)?'' dK9K.BSBer

Ricky Romero returns to the
Llttlefield Sports Arena Satur-
day night In a special return
match with Dan Miller. Fans
are anxious to see these two
wrestlers in another thrilling
match. Other events on the
card include Louie Tillet, the

Champ, meeting
Black Bart the 6 foot 4 inch
270 pound sleeperexpert. The
third matchfeaturesArtNelson
and Jerry London.
begins at 8;45.

ADVERTISE

A

CLASSIFIED AD

you're the kind
buyerwho looks out

for NQ1 (that'syou)
look for the man with
the Ideals--now!
(that'syour
Chevroletdealer)

aBSSSBB'BVVVSJBBVSBMBSMSaa

(ysaaiBaaaailBSBSasSBBBBBBBMVpribM.

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

A II u

TJr1 '-- .fff- mJK

ChevelleChevy
Corvair!
Because

Time"

Tournament

championship
qualifying

Tournament,
conjunction

BrassKnuckle

Wrestling

YOUR

NEEDS WITH

!i

taMsaSSsHsa,

Chevrolet, tff IMt MAN WIM Ml HU BJKS

Not
VsHW CNCVROUT B4AUR

fiikut'
IIV BOH IIHF.WSTER

Omi.Uur i:,lllor,
Mtremrp Outltmnh J

JUST ALONG
The ait of drifting for flnh

(iiobably ntnrted the unme day
nome ingenious Neanderthal
man hit on the Idea of lashing
u couple of logo together to
form h riude rnft. (Any fisher,
man worth his line would have
instantly leiognlzed the poten.
tlal of a floating plntfoim as n
fish.getting device.)

Whatever Its origin, drifting
la an acceptedway of catching
fish that goes back a long time.
And, claim the fishing fans at
Mercury outboardi, It's Just as
good today at It was "way back
when."

SAT. NITE

WRESTLING

RETURN MATCH

BY FOPULAR DEMAND

Dan Miller
VS

Ricky Romero

Louie Tillet

VS

Black Bart

Art Nelson
VS

Jerry London
STARTING TIME

8:45 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA
JOHN USSERY

PROMOTER

If

of

NQ

m.tmi-- m .iv-- m

ft?. .1 f .. li 1

'Je JCbiwu l"1 FflsTsJsW

Cherrlle Malibu SportCoupe

aBMsWpBBSSBtssa

jsswXv..vT..M..,i;'v.ac. sftvawSTJIsssMaBijB

Corcair Monza Club Coufw

So hurry in for a No. 1 Buy
on America's No. 1 cars. And
if you think you're the only
one concerned about looking
out for No. 1, you're wrong.
Your Chevrolet dealer is there
to look out for you, too. Come
in and seefor yourself.

(ViflfVj.fMyff.fwrflfwwr...AttfWr.WIW.W7J
.......-,-.
,r v''!ARMES CHEVROLET SaVABAaVJV

V

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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TO USE THEM
JUST CALL
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SELL!

5-44-
81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5C

SecondInsertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word 3c

clTZ. Ch'lrge For .First Ad minimum
vHtiH tuauiliuil,

MONTHLY RATE, per

month?"0"5 Lcad" and

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 m.

Help Wanted A-- l

Raliegh products salesmen
wanted for Lamb and Bailey
counties. SeeMrs.R.E.Wright.
964 . 3rd. W

WANTED Housekeeper,full
time, permanent. For one
person. Apply person. T.C.
Wiseman, 1300 Mondcello.

TF-- W

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do your ironing. 529 N.

Sunset. Phone 3S5-49- 23. TF-- S

RentConvalescentequipmentat
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospltalbeds,
Other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

Will do ironing. Phone 385-39- 31.

TF-- H

Card of Thanks A-- l (J

1 want to thank eachand every
one for the many acts kind-
ness shown me at the time
the death my loved one. Ev-
erything, including the food br-
ought in, the flowers and
expressions sympathy were
appreciated. May God bless
each you.

Mrs. JohnH. Cope

Apts. for Rent B-- l

Furnished apartment. Clean,
close in. 410 E. 8th. TF-- N

One and 2 bedroomapartments.
Adults only. Phone 385-38- 80.

" TF-- H

Downtown furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Couples only. Air
conditioned, carpeted, extra
nice. Call 385-51- 47 385-48- 60.

TF-- A

Furnished apartments,
fenced back yard.

Adults only. Call 335-446-0.
9--

Nicely furnished air condition-
ed apartment. Close in. Ad-
ults only. Abo furnished room.
Call 385-43- 05 385-515- 1,

TF.--M

2 furnished modern apart-
ments; bills
paid apartments only, 2

om houses,furnished.
Call K Houk, 385-48- 30 City
Trading Post, 385-34- 92. TF-- H

Appliance
Repairs B-- 2

HAVE IT repaired. Flx-ltSh- op.

818 Harral. dial 385-533-1.
8--

Houses to Rent B-- 3

brick housefor rent.
Close in, OpheliaStone, Phone
385-46-74, TF-- S

Three bedroomhousefor rent.
Call 385-312- 9. TF-- T

Two three bedroom house,
garage, 6 foot redwood fence,
212 E. 16th. $70 month. Call
Farwcll 481-38- 73.

Three bedroom. 1 12 bath,den,
carport. $90 month. 931 W.
5th call 385-43-91. 8--

FOR RENT OR SALE IN LD

. . . om fur-lah- ed

house 1119 W. 9th. To
aee call Mr. Mra. T.C. Ma-lo- ne,

PO Lubbock.
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4r mm m n k
and NEWS

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word 24c
NCWS two copy chans

Housesto Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom houseat 1507
Nichols. Office phone385-55- SS

or 385-42- 87. TF-- H

In Duggan Addition, 2 bedroom
house and garage. Phone 335

3127. TF-- P

Unfurnishedhouse. 4 room and
bath. Close to school. 719 W.
2nd St. Call Fuston McCarty,
SW9-404- 5, Lubbock, Texas.

TF-- L

Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

Comfortablebedroomsfor men.
New home, air - conditioned
rooms. Phone 335-360- 4, 204

E. 9th St. TF-- A

BusinessOpp.

IMMEDIATE NEED
FOR

COURT REPORTERS

High School Graduation

High Earning Potential

For Information Contact:

BOB ROGERS

385-38- 95 or 385-37- 13

HousesFor Sale C- -l

Furnishedor unfurnishedhouse-I-n

good location. Must sell.
Will take cash, house trailer,
car, true or smallerhousefor
equity.,

SSS-S-S".

For sale ... 2 bedroomhouse.
Close In. $3,000 total price,
$500 down. Contact L. Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

House In Crescent Park.
brick, double garage,

corner lot, 6' stockadefence,
plumbed for washer,wired for
dryer. Built-i- n rangeandoven,

Redecorated
and new carpet. Phone 385-37- 48.

TF-- Z

Three bedroom,den, fully car-
peted, built-i- n range, oven,
dishwasher, plumed for washer-d-

ryer, double garage, cen-
tral heat,alrconditloned.Phone
385-38-98 or 385-35- 50. TF-- R

house, carpeted,
central heat and cooling; fen-
ced back yard. Call 385-399- 2.

new
new carpet, wired for

electric range, fenced back
yard. Within 1 12 blocks new
high school. Call 385-32-15 for
appointment. 1013 W. 9th. TF-- W

3 bedroombrick home, 1 and
34 baths,garage, in Crescent
Park, Gl loan established.Call
Perryton. 435-41- 79, collect.

TF-- C

HouseTrailers C-- 2

1959 Detroiter 10' x 45'.
will sell equity for,

cash or trade for furniture,'
Call 385-32- 01. 8--

CAMP TRAILER
For sale ... 17' Air Flow
aelf-contal- camp trailer.
1962 model. Steward's GaraS
ge. 924 Freeman. Phone 385-49-13.

TF-- S

t.
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CLASSIFIEDS
Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

162 acres; one 8" well, 2 sets
Improvements, 1 brick. 3 12
miles east Spade on highway 54.
Good feed baseand cotton allot-
ments. No agents,please. 9--3F

For sale; Appliance business
In town of 7,000. Write Box
116, Phone VA8-349- 6, Slaton,
Texas. 0S

Owner leaving,wants to sell part
or all of 10 acres. 12 mile
south city limits, 200 yards off

pavement. Call AN2-43- 13 after
8 P.M.

HOME PUCE FOR SALE

906 East 5th

Two bedrooms, circulating
heat, Early American kit-

chen and den with fire
place.

WILL SELL THIS PUCE
$1,000 under loan appraisal
Som Pruett, Phono 385-47-68

And Make Me An Offer .

When You Want To

BUY OR SELL

Real Estate
Call

Plains
Real Estate
"Your Satisfaction Is

Guaranteed"

1. D. Onstead, Ph 385-30- 09

Roy Wade Ph 385-37- 90

Llttlefield, Texas

Personals D--l

STILL AVAILABLE, a couple
hundredcopies of the 1963 Gol-

denAnniversary editionhistory
of Llttlefield, 50 cents a copy.
At Leader-New- s.

Bus. Services D--3

$1 per day rental for Electric
Carpet Shampooer with pur-
chaseof Blue Lustre. Nelson's
Hardware. 3N

WALL PAPER & PAINTS

LITTLE FIELD
HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

"Lubbock Hi --way

Clothes line poles set In con-
crete. $16.00. Two canmetal
garbage rack Installed. $5,95.
PO Lubbock, 0L

DAVIS CONCRETE

7th i Seldon

Phone 385-30-23

SAND - GRAVEL-REA- DY

MIXED CONCRETE

Our specialties areall types al-

terations, covertlbuttons,buc-
kles, belts incluOg contour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimedtailor
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs, G E
Sclfres. Drive In Cleaners,'
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS MAKINGOld ma--
tresses renovated, also new
mattressesand box springs, ln--
nerSDrlneS S13 and im. enrrnn
mattresses$8,50 and up. Up
to jsu traae in allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattressi-q-. rail Mr-- a

ClaudeSteffey, 385-33- 86 day or
nigni, or s,ewing center, 385-314-0,

agents for A 8i B Ma-
ttress'Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E, 4TH

2& 385-5-37

Hiditt-MiniMfa- l!

Bus. Services D--3

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing, Oneyearwrtttenser-vic-e

warranty. Low rate,$2.00
a room-crawli- ng insects. Day
or night callcollect: Levelland,
894-38- 24. Davidson PestCon-
trol, 15 years experience.

TF-- D

MATTRESS MAKINGOld ma--
tresses renovated, also new
mattressesand box springs,

$12,50 andup, cotton
mattress,$7.50 and up. Up to
$50 trade-i-n allowance on
king size, long boy, foam and
rubber mattresses.CallGregg
Shop, 385-311- 2. Agent for D-

irect Mattress Co., of Lubbock.
The oldest and most modern
mattress factory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

Insurance
Service D-- 4

Representing the

HARTFORD

rwtw FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

118 W. 4th
385-38- 22

Glenn Batson

Articles Wanted

WANTED TO BUY used girl's
bicycle. Must be in good cond-
ition. Call 385-43- 37.

Farm Equipment E--l

New and usedrearmountedcul-tlvator- s.

Nixon Oliver. Llttle
field.

Farm Supplies

Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves.
Greggs Shop. 601 Hall, Llt-

tlefield, Texas. TF-- G

Farm Products E-- 3

Concord grapes for sale. 3
miles west, 2 north Spade,
Phone 233-288-3. Luther Wood.

0P

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Sewing machinefor sale. Need
someonewith goodcredit to take
up paymentson my goodNecchi
sewing machine,complete zig-
zag. 6 payments of $5 per
month. Write Box 4666, Tech
Station, Lubbock, Tex.

Home sewing machine, cabinet
model, excellent condition. For
sale or will trade for a round
aining tacie or tradingstamps,
385-436- 9.

Pets

Baby troDieal fuh fn- - .-- i.

Several different kinds. 25.J
eacn. Mrs. Lavem Long, 806
liV n'""crs'. Phone 246-345-5-

1L

One female peklngesepuppy,
$15.00. 1312 W. 13th. 385-,33- 03.

6B

For sale . ..Chihuahuapuppies.
Telephone 385-30- 53,

6C

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Gralnfed calves. On foot or
dressed, half or whole. Will
haul to locker. Walter B. Hill.
4 E, 1 12 N of Llttlefield.
. 3H

Good used batteries, $5 ex-
change, Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Comp-
ress. TpA

two 15" whe-
els; screen door and screens;car top carrier; one 800 x 14
new U. S. Royal Tire.Pat Donnelly, 385-378- 2! sS

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

1962 Buick. all
power. $1395. Will financeor
will trade. 385-36- 97 or

Yard. TF-- W

I960 Galaxie $750 for quick
sale. Clean and new trana-missl- on.

Take older car or
pickup trade-i- n. 385-53- 73.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
the Commissioner's Court of

Lamb County, Texas, will re-

ceive bids until 10:00 o'clock
A.M., Monday, August 31, 1964,

at which time all bids will be
opened and readaloud; saidbids
for the purchaseof the follow-
ing describedequipment;

One (1) used dlesel powered,
tandem drive motor grader not
more than Wo (2) years old,
with the following specifica-
tions;

Not less than115 H.P. with
electric starting, power
steering, hydraulic shlftable
14' moldboard,with 2' exten-
sion, 13:00 X 24 tires, front
and rear, hour meter, mu-
fflers, cab and heater and
machine not to weigh less
than 23,500 lbs.

One (1) new motor grader
with the following specifi-
cations;

Diesel powered, tandem dr-
ive, not less than 115 H.P.
with electric starting, power
steering, hydraulic shlftable

BEEWMMm
KHrfHsl

c;
"You must come up and see

my blueprints sometime."
"Love thatlumber!" That's
what you'llsaywhenyousee
Robert-Lofll- n's surprising
selection of quality Spruce,-- .

Douglas Fir, Ponderosa,
hardwoods, plywoods and
redwoods all economically
priced.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

For salff. lOAi ? ,, .... .
rfH:sa.,, or J.cfv::wn1--- -. wiicvrojec, i jon V- -8

2 speed; I960 CMC V- -8 2SDeed; 1959 pnn . ,, ov.. a lull V O ispeed; 1963 Ford 12 Ton. V- -8

,aPeeu;wot Chev-rolet. 34 Ton 19

H. M, Saunders, Amarlllo.
Texas. Phone DR4-05-2I or DR2-72-12,

rp cj
or sale 1955 cnJ ion ...

Inch, Pos-Tr- ac. Must
Sell. Innlllrr or D..(..l.
101 E. 18th St.

I960 Blscayne Chevrolet,
one owner, good

SW a,.. 11-- , v, ... "C3,-- -- l estside. Apt.In rearor call 385-39- 07. 6P

LTY"NTCE
1959 Ford flfaMn ,- -- -- - w naguu, r H-
illy vehicle, one owner. All
equipment Including air. Ex-cell- wu

tlrea. Priced below
value. See at Western a,

TF-- W

TRUCK

rnuNt 385-45- 55

moldboard, with 2' extension,

13;00 X 24 tires, front and
rear, hour meter, meter,
mufflers, cab, heater, de-

froster, lights, wind shield
wipers, machine not to weigh

less than 23,500 lbs.

Precinct No. 1 will offer for
trade-i-n the following describ-

ed equipment: One (t) 1958 mo-

del 118 Gallon, motor grader,
serial No, 110 1133. Equipment
can be Inspectedby contacting

A.J. Spain, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1, Olton. Texas.

Payment for the above eq-

uipment will be made in cash.
All bids shall be sealedwhen

presentedor filed, and will be
opened at the above date and

time.
The commissioner's Court

reservesthe right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 10th day of August,
1964.

J.B. Davis
County Judge

Lamb County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY

CONSTABLE WITHIN THE
STATE OF TEXAS-GREETI- NGS:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
each week for four consecutive
weeks, the first publication to
be at least twenty eightdaysbe-

fore the return date thereof In
a newspaper printed In Lamb
County, Texas, the accompany-
ing citation, of which the herein
below following Is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: DAVID L. MABBITT,

LAURA M. MABBITT and
GEORGE J. WEIS, the husbands
and wives of each of saidnamed
persons,and UNKNOWN CLA-
IMANTS, Defendants,If living,
whose residenceareunknown to
Plaintiff, and If dead,the legal
representatives of eachof said
namedDefendants,and the un-

known heirs of eachof said
named Defendants; the legal
representativea of the unknown
heirs of each of said named
Defendants,if theunknownheirs
ol said named Defendantsare
dead, and the unknown heirs of
the unknown heirs of each of
said namedDefendants,if the
unknown heirs of said named
Defendantsaredead whose pla-
ces of residenceareunknown to
Plaintiff, all of said partiesbe-

ing Defendantsin said cause,
and hereinafter called Defen-
dants: GREETINGS:

You and eachof you, arehere-
by commanded to appearbefore
the Honorable District Court,
for the 154th Judicial District
of Lamb County. Texas, to be
held at the Court House cf the
said County, in the City of Lit- -,
tlefield, Texas, at or before
10:00 o'clock A. M, of.the first
Monday after the expiration of
forty two (42) days from the
date of issuancehereof: that is
to say, at or before, 10 o'clock
A. M. of Monday the 31st day
of August, A. D. 1964, and ans-
wer the petition of Plaintiff
in CauseNumber5589, lnwhlch
Dan D. Qulgley Is Plaintiff, and
eachof the above namedDefen-
dants are Defendants,filed in
said Court on the 15th day of
July. A. D. 1964, andthe nature
of which said suit is as follows:

Being an actionandprayerfor
Judgmentin favor of Plaintiff and
against Defendantsfor title to
and possession of the follow
described lands and premises
lylnj? andbeing situatedinLamb
county, Texas, to-w-it:

Lots No. Four (4) and Five
(5) in Block No. 138 of the Or- i-

SEATS

227 MAIN

EXCHANGED
15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

S CARL MclNTURFF
FOR INSURANCE ESTIMATES

AND AVOID COSTLY DELAY ON ALL TYPES
OF BODY WORK WOVEN BAKED PAINT JOBS

-- FAST WRECKER SERVICE

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DIAL 385-44- 54

Ittitld Sinct 199

rjvjiawj

tftfii
WitnessesHold

Training Program
L.D. Bell, circuit supervisor

for 16 congregations of Je-
hovah's Witnesses in Texas,
New Mexico and Oklahoma, will
visit Llttlefield August 11 thr-
ough 16.

Bell, accompaniedby his
wife, will be here to assistthe
Llttlefield congregation In Its
door - to - door ministry and
training program. Slmlllar
projects are being conducted
internationally by members of

the denomination.
A ministry schoolwill launch

activities at 7;30 p.m. Tues-
day In the Kingdom Hall. 933
College Street.

Much time will be spent
throughout the week In field
missionary services, as Mr.
and Mrs. Bell accompanymem-

bers of the local group In cal-

ling on Llttlefield residents.
The Saturdayprogram will be-

gin at 8 p.m. with a session of
Bible questions on things par-
ticipants have learned during
the week.

ginal Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of szld Town re-
corded In the Deed Records of
Lamb County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that on April
1, 1964, he was and still is, the
owner in fee of the above des-
cribed lands and premises,and
was In peaceful possession of
said land on said day, and that
afterward, on the 2nd day of
April, A. D. 1964 the Defendants
unlawfully enteredupon and dis-
possessedPlaintiff of suchlands
andpremises,and withhold from
Plaintiff the possessionthereof;
Plaintiff further alleges that
Plaintiff has title to said lands
andpremisesunder and by vir-
tue of the live (5) andor ten
(10) yearStatutesof Limitations
as Is more fully shown In Plain-
tiffs original petition on file
In this suit; and Plaintiff fur-
ther prays for relief, general
and special;

All of which more fully ap-
pears from Plaintiffs original
petition on file In this office,
and to which referenceIs here
made for all Intents and pur-
poses;

u tills citation is not served
within 90 days after date of its
Issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

WITNESS, the undersigned,
Clerk of the 154thDistrict Court
of Lamb County, Texas.

Issued andgiven under my
hand and the sealof said Court,

flat office in theCity ofLlttlefleld,
Texas, this the 15th day of July,
A. D. 1964.

s ErnestL. Owens
ERNEST L. OWENS
CLERK OF THE 154TH
DISTRICT COURT,
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS

proposed
NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1961.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 8 proposing an
amendment toSection 59 of
Article XVI of tho Constitu-
tion "of the State of Texas es-
tablishing- .certain require-
ments relative to the enact-
ment of laws affecting parti-
cular conservation and recla-
mation districts; providing
for an election nnd the issu-
ance of n proclamation there-
for.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 59

of Article XVI of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas
bo nmended by adding there-
to a new Subsection which
reads as follows:

"(d) No law creating a con-
servation and reclamation dis-
trict shall be passed unless
notice of the Intention to

such a bill setting
forth the general substance
of tho contemplated law shall
have been published nt least
thirty (30) days nnd not more
than ninety (90) days prior
to the Introduction thereof In
a newspaper or newspapers
having general circulation in
the county or counties In
which said district or nny part
thereof is or will be located
and by delivering a copy of
such notice and such bill to
the Governor who shall sub-
mit such notice and bill to the
Texas Water Commission, or
Its successor,which shall file
its recommendationas to such
bill with the Governor, Lieu-tena-nt

Governor and Speaker

'--

&?

WITH

Leader-Ne-t

USE A

WANT-A- D

FOR AS

LITTLE AS

$1.00

JUST

MIL

385--

4481
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN

of tho House of ReureJH
tives within thirty (30) g
from date notice was rea

by the Texas WaterCon

sion. Such notice nnd copjl

bill shall also be given '

introduction of nny bill aiw
ing a law creating or K"1
Ing a particular conserv'--i
nnd reclamation clistnci
such bill (1) adds uiHiti"

land to tho district, (2) t

tho taxing authority of

district, (3) alters the t
ority 6f the district with'
snect tothe Issuanceof Ix"

or (4) niters the qualifies
or terms of office of the i

bers of tho governing
of tho district."

Srrtlnn 1 The foiff
Constitutional Amento
Klinll lw snlimiHfil to S

of the qualified electors oft

Statent an election to be

on tho first Tuesday aft l

first Monday in Nove?
19C4, at which election "

lots shall have printed then

"FOR the Constitution
Amendment establiiW"
certain requirementsre

Hvn in tlin onnptmellt "
laws affecting particuU

conservation and reclm,'
tlon districts."
"AGAINST the Const"
tionnl Amendment est"-llshln-

certain requii;
mand vnlntll'n tn th6 fA

actment of laws affectM
r conserv'1"

and reclamation district
Section 3. The GoverB

Texas shall issuothe i

niAnlnmnitAH stw hit

and this Amendment sh"'
oublished In the manner
for the length of time '

quired by tho Constitute
laws of this State.



Mr. and Mrs. Nix Host Family Dinner
Mrs, J. D. Nix had Mrs. Iland

hree children and fam--
cre lor a iamnyainner

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
and sons of Wilcox,

Mr. and Mrs. RossBrock
lldren of Earth, Mr. and
limmy Nix of Earth and
Nix's parents, Mr. and

assedWaterways
m ReduceErosion
of the mostcomplexpro--
ln Lamb county is ou-t-

vater going to playa lakes
ito draws causing a con-ib-le

amount of damageto
md. This outside water
m can be solved by the
latlon of a grassedwate-r-

Ihich Is a protective outlet
Itslde water.
kr this grassedwaterway
lablished to grassoutside

may be diverted Into It
means of a diversion,

reducing the erosion to
ble cropland, This es--
hment usually takes about
ears, the first year for
hg, conditioning the land
leeding to a permanent

and the second year for
I grass to become es--
hed. Also grassedwatcr--
I offer a lending hand when

d Is to be terraced by

Hike Pact

led By Phone

ipany, Union
ANGELO The official

kg of a three yearcontract
will cost thecompanyap--
nately $1 million annually
reasedwagesandbenefits,
igned August 7 by officials
neralTelephoneCompany
Southwest and Communl--

Workers of America.
eement on the new con--

Iv, as reached lune 11 and
signing was delayedun--

ral agreementwas reach--
the exact wording of the

act.
new contract which he--

effective June with wage
ses retroactive to April

an be reopened June 1,

lor negotiations on basic
increases and may be

lm.d again In 1966 for ne--
:ns of baste wate rates,
ns and force adjustment

lujres.
nnk A. Lennberg,director

Irsonnel and chief negotla--
lr the company,emphaslz--
pt throughout year-lo-ng ne--
i.ns every effort was

t- - negotiate a contract
ftsuld bo equitableto em--

tes the shareowners wno
Ithe company and the cust--

Ultlmately, the effects
Increased operating costs
In cannot be absorbedby ln--
sedproductionand lmprov--

loperating efficiency that
e taken out of the share--

equity orpassedtocus--
trs in the form of increased

of communications,Lenn--
; said.
Iveral precedentsetting It--

are related to thenewcon--
It, accordingto E.H. Danner,
Itcent of General Telephone
hpany of the Southwest: (1)

collar amount Involved Is
largest in the company's

lory. (2) It is for the long--
I contract agreementperiod,

(Negotiations on the new
tract were the lonecst
(nine days shvof onevear
he history of the company.
Ier $600,000 of the annual

of the new contract relate
ncreasedemployeebenefits,
Wer Dolnted out. Some

IS.000 of the Increase invo- l-
itnproved or new Denslonp; $43,700 of the IncreaseJ

s toward thecompany'scon--
f"non towardprimaryhealth
Mnce ana extraordinary
Heal expenseolan. and$17-.-
relates to increased com--
costs related In improvedIy benefits,

ncreasedWaffps rMxr nnlw
13.600 of the total annual coat

me new contract, rtannpr

y i

A

lalace.

w, E. Bennett, attends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester

hosted a backyard
supper Sunday night. Theirdaughter and husband, Rev. and
Mrs. Gene B. Louderof Roches-ter, her sister Mrs. Arnold
Macmanus of Key West, FlaMrs. James C. Smith of Mart,

providing an outlet for one ormore terraces if they must be
partially graded to fit into a
parallel terracesystem,

As soonas the feedcropsare
harvestedmany farmers will be
ofeffc0.sta?theestabllshnientgrassedwaterways.Costshare assistancefor waterway
establishmentmay be securedthrough the Great Plains Con-
servation Program and the
A.C.P. program,

Early Findings

On Verticillium

Wilt Reported
Verticillium wilt Is now up

on many Plains farms. Accord-
ing to County Agent . R. Kim-brou- gh,

this costly disease
seems to be found earlier each
year.

Klmbrough says some far-
mers are reporting heavy verti-
cillium wilt problems following
irrigation. Careful water man-
agementIs one method bywhlch
producers cancombat the dis-

ease. Avoid frequent irriga-
tions. Irrigations should be
spaced as far apart as possible
by applying more water per ir-
rigation. Water lowers the soil
temperature and the disease
becomesactive at 85degreesor
lower. Avoid deep cultivation
that damagesroots, as the wilt
fungi can entertheplantthrough
damagedroots,

Klmbrough alsopointsout that
proper attention to nitrogen
applications is another Impor-
tant factor In reducing losses,
Sldedressing should be done as
early In the seasonas possible.
Application shouldbemade away
from the plant root area in or-
der to avoid root injury.

It Is easy to recognize the
symptoms of verticillium wilt,
It first appearsas ayellow mot-
tling of the lower leaves. These
mottled leaves will die at the
edges and eventually fall from
the plant. As the diseasemoves
through the plant, younger lea-
ves atthetopstartshowingslgns
of mottling. Plants developing
wilt usually die within a few
days. For additional infor-
mation concerning this plant
disease,ask at thecounty agents
office for a copy of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
publication. "Guide for Reduc-

ing Cotton Disease Losses."
number L-5-73.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tindal
attended a Tindal family re-

union at Hamlin Saturday and
Sunday. Returning home with
them to spenda few days were
Mr. andMrs, Ray Jonesof Da-

llas. Mrs. Jones is Mr. Tin-da-l's

sister.
Mrs, Leon Davis of Big

Spring spent from Tuesday
through Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Sladek. She came for her
children, Leon, Jr, andRhonda,
who had spent several weeks
with their grandparents,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

ther Presleyhave been their
daughter and family, Mr, and
Mrs. ThurmanMoody of Wich-
ita, Kans. Mrs, Moody under-
went surgery last Wednesdayin
Medical Arts Hospital. Mr.
Moody returned home Satur-
day, Theirdaughter, Elizabeth,
has spent severalweeks with
hergrandparents,

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Long,
Jaton and Bryne were supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Arth-
ur Summers, Donna and Lynn
of Llttlefield Monday night.

,?' i,i i
. iA J x.w

jWM KlY'Wi'
li

gt Bear. Clndv anH hr little friend Boo Boo sing "Wet
P"r Whistle", jn Yogi's first full-leng- th cartoon feature,
Fy There. ih vi n.i Tti Hmna-Barbe-ra production,
Columbia dim.-.,.- 6 i t. inrnlor. Now showing at the"

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate of
Sudan and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Louder, Mrs, Beth Luedecke
and son August Joe of Lubbock
were guests. Earlier in the
evening their son-in-l- aw was
guest speaker for the services
at the MethodistChurch.

Mrs. Audrle Warren of Lub-
bock visited her brother, Guy
Hufstedler and family, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Tapley
and little son, Bill, returned
to Oakland, Calif., Sunday after
a visit with his mother, Mrs.
Effle Tapley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Shavor
and Todd returned to Richard-
son after a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Doc Shavor.
While here they spent a few

days In AmarlUo,
L. D. Rochelle and his mo-

ther, Mrs, StellaRochelle,were
In Brownsville a few days on
business.

Mrs. J, C. Smith of Mart is
visiting her sisters-in-la-w,

Mrs, LesterLaGrangeandMrs.
L. E. Slate of Sudan.

Mrs. Mabel Chafinof Lubbock
and her daughter, Mrs, Glen
Williams, Kathy and Dale of
Hereford, were guests of Mrs,
Chafin's sister, Mrs. Hubert
Sawyer,Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faust re-
turned Sunday from a vacation
trip In Arizona and New Mexi-
co,

Recent guests of her sister,
Mrs. Homer Campbell, were
Mrs. Archie White and son of

mm

rm

m
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Las Animas, Colo.
Mrs, Gaston Brown and

daughter Mrs. Tex Barker of
Los Alamos, N.M., were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Campbell. They were
enroute Cisco for a visit with
relatives,

In New Mexico for a short
vacation are Mr. and Mrs. Cle-t- is

Dunn,
Glen Swan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Luke Swart, is scheduled
for several weeks of bed rest.
He had a severe case of
measles In the spring from
which he has not fully re-
covered.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baus-m- an

spent the weekend in El
Paso.

Mr. andMrs. Tommy Taylor

fan
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of Wilcox, Ariz,, and sons Lee
and Jeff have gone to Euretta
Springs, Ark, to visit his mo-

ther, They will visit her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J, D, Nix,
on their return trip this week-
end,

Mr. and Mrs, Ell Young and
Bridget andStan-

ley Patterson left Tuesdayfor a
visit with relatives In Hermosa
Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowell
report that his mother, Mrs, H.
L. Rowell, continuesto Improve
in a Lubbock hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons
were In Hamlin Wednesday to
attend funeral services for his
aunt, Mrs. Tom Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs, Wlnfred Cros-
by, Cindy and DarlenePeel re-
port that they had an enjoyable
vacation in Colorado,

Mrs. Blanche Hayes of Las
Vegas, N.M., spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs, Effie
Tapley, and her brother Carl,
wife and son who were here
from Calif,

Mrs. Ella Haynes of Fort

Smith, Ark,, was the guest of

Mrs. W. E. McDanlel several
days last week.

Guests of their parents, the
W. P. Hollands andHarry Brant-ley-s,

were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Brantley and three children of

Betty Jo Nichols left by train
Thursdayfor herhome In Beau-
mont after a vis It with heruncle,
E. E. Gee and Mrs. Gee.

Mrs, Barry Beardenserved
as a model for Mrs. Edith Bry-
ant of the Holiday Beauty Sa-

lon In Llttlefield as she par-
ticipated In a hair

in Lubbock Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sherrill,
Billy and Gary of Lubbock, Neil
Duffy and Miss Judy Tapley re-
turned home Monday after a 5
day vacation at Lake Brown-woo- d,

Mrs. Ethel Worklntlne of
Houston returned home Thurs-
day after a visit with hermother
Mrs. P. S. Studdum.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterCarter
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Albuquerque.

styllngwork-sho- p

T

and two girls of Amarillo arc
Amherst residents. She is
Mrs. P. S. Studdum's grand-
daughter,

Mrs. DonnaVogt accompanied
her daughter, Mrs, Michael
Duffy, and sons and C. A. Duffy
Sr. home from their visit to
Van Nuys, Calif, They reported
an enjoyable visit in Calif,
Mrs. Vogt will spend the next
few weeks with her daughter
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMoss-ma- n
and children of Kermlt re-

turned home Saturday after a
visit with her brotherRev. Ray-
mond Quick and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Craln
and Mr. and Mrs. Rayno Crain
and children are vacationing in
Ark,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Davis
and family visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flnkncr In
Petersburg, Sunday.

Charles Bausman,Sr. of Lub-
bock was here Monday to help
his grandson David Bausman
celebratehis second birthday.
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STYLE SHOW
FRIDAY, AUG. 14TH

Featuringthe Kabro Houston Super

Named

Pure Wool 3-Pi- ece Double Knits.
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